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LOOK THIS WAY!
New Clothingr.

New Furnialiintr Goods.
New Hats and Caps.

New Boots and Shoes,
New Goods opened up every day. The largest and most
Complete Hnes ever shown in Chelsea.

In fact we can show you as good an assortment
In these goods as you can find in the

County and save you money on every dollars worth you buy.

You not only have a chance
to select from the most complete assortment

but you get the correct styles, and
the most reliable goods that can be produced.

Everything is marked low.

Clothing Department.
More nobby suits than we have ever shown. We have

the latest in Frock Suits and Cutaway Suits, Single and

square or round corners.

WASHINGTON LETTCR.

double breasted Sack Suits with

Men’s suits we start at $4.50.
Boys suits we start at $3.00.

Children’s suits we start at $1 .OO.

Hats and Caps.
All the latest styles in stiff and soft hats. If you will

take the pains to compare the goods and prices, we are sure
io sell you.

Doot and Shoe Department.
Don t fail to see our line of men’s and women's dress

shoes. Better made goods, better fitting goods and more
^ stylish goods than you ever looked at. Keep your eye

this space for prices later on.
on

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
'Io REPOKT OF THE CONDITION

)F THl

IMsea Savings* Bank.
At CMtea, Michigmfc,

the close ol Business, Dec. 9th 1892.

RESOUROH1Q.
ms ami discounts ..... $117,040.08

:ktLboiuls,iiiortgage8,etc 65,348.20
ie from banka in reserve

. cities ............... 21,083.42
^Due from other banks and

bankers ............. 31,. 47.76
furniture ami fixtures. . . 4,008.70

Other real estate ........ 8,9*9.60
: Current ex penses and taxes
1L. paid ............. ..

toterest paid. .........

Exchanges for clearing
house ............. . .

Checks and cash items. . .

JjickeU ami pennies ......

...................  *,v»u.w
°liver .................. 1,024.25
U. S. ami National Bank

Notes ........ .v ..... 4,947.00

r>EO. W. TURN BULL
vl Having beeu admitted to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

1,433.61

289.82

204.62
489.36
189.30

2,016.00

rMtANK. SHAVER,
I l*ropr. ot The

Shop,
ing.

CilELSKA,

City ” Uarl>er
Kempf Bros, old bank build-

Mich.

p McCOLGAN.
PMsm Surgeon 4 Accoucleiir.

doorOffice and residence second
west of MeihiHlist chuivh.-

Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.
CiiKLsKA - Mich.

K.
GREINER,

HomeoDatliic PtiTsiciau and Surgeon.

Office hours, 10 to 12a. m., 1 to 4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

Cjielska, - - Mich.

Total ........... *233.760.62

CtpUal stock paid iu.... $ 60,000.00
surplus fund ........... 2,683.80
Uudiyia*! profits ....... 14,246.60
OKlividual deposits ...... 48,668.48
^vingg deposits ........ 138,161.74

Total ........... $^68, 760.62

Ituaw6 °f ^unty of Wash-

_ l»(ieo. P. Glazier, cashier of the above
med l»iik, do solemnly swear that the

,e statement is true to the best of
u‘y knowledge and belief.

Gku.P. Glazikh, Cashier,

l W, J. Knapp
wrect-Attest: J H. M. Woods

l b\ P. Glazier, Diwloit.
oubscribed and sworu to before me

thlM^h day of Dec., 1892.
Theo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

fth chi gan (Tenth as

H11- Jl. II. AVEKY, D. D.8
Raving spent four years in the

may and practice of dentistry, 1 am
Pjepared |0 do work in all branches of

Hi* Ext™ctiDg made easy by the
trUi t* 0041 Ainesthetlc. Give me a

that 1 may prove myself worthy

“The Xiai/ara Hill* Houle."

Time Card, taking effect, Jan. 8, 1893.* trains east:

No. 12 _ Detroit Night Ex. 4:68 a m.
No. 10— Atlantic Express. 7:12 a. in.

i4 — Grand ItapidsEx. 10:13 a. m.
No. 4— Mail ^2 p. in.
No. 2— Day Express 6.-02 p. m.

trains WWT.
No. 1— Mail 10:10 a. m.
No. 16— G rami Rapids Ex. 6:17 p. in.
No. 1 -Night Express 10:10 p.m.
No. 9 — Pacific Express il.-Oop. in.
Nos. 9 and 10 daily. Ml other

trains except Sundays. No. 3 stops
only for passengers to get on or off.
No 2 slops only to let off passengers.

O.W.UnioLics,Gei». Pass «& Ticket Agt.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

Probate Notice*.

Friends of the Standard who may
desire their probate notices published

in this paper, can secure that object by

making request U> that effect of the

probate officer. Our charge* for these

notices are much less than the statutes
and much less than the

An Inter«*tlnff ltiid|(«t from tli«t Nation'*
Capital.

From Our HiMvinl Corrvsponflcnt. » *

The new stand that Mrs. Cleveland
will assume when she reaches Wash-
ington is calculated to interest every-

l*ody who holds the opin on that the
President’s wife h elected by the people

at the same time the president is and
who consequently feel that she btdongs
to the puftlitf in general and would at-
tend their woes and desires with the
same ready ear with which the Presi-
dent is supposed to listen. Mr. Cleve-
land has determined, however, that his

wife shall be able to lead a private life
as well as other women, and Mrs.Cleve-
land is of the same mind. She is said
to look on newspaper notoriety now
with great distaste, a feeling that lias
been aggravated by her experience since

Kuth’s;ar rival.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland are both, as

is welt known, strongly opi>oscd to try-

ing to live in the White House and de
sire to take up a residence in a private
house, Mrs. Cleveland has also pro-
vided herself with a private secretary
whose duty it will Ik* to handle the cor-

respondence of the President’s* wife.
She will also periorm the same duties
for Mrs. Cleveland that the President’s

secretary does for him. She is a very
accomplished Southern lady, accus-
tomed to the highest society, and will
be a great aid in carrying out Mrs.
Cleveland’s plans. Since Ruth's birth
the Clevelands have t>een compelled to

stand so much from curious visitors
that Mr. Cleveland has determined
to protect her from insinuating people
and the presidential family will take a

square stand against the publicity given

to details of private life that are so dis-

pleasing to a woman of refined sensi-
bilities.

It is announced author. lively tLa:
President Harrison will return to L*?

home in Indianopolis as soon a* M'-
Cleveland is sworn in to succeed him.

and that fc»on thereafter he w.ii resume
ins uid law practice. In tins he w.ii
follow in tiie footprints of thrw of h f
illustrious predecessors in U»e execute
office who did the same mint— -Moure*

Arthur and Cleveland— all of wticin.
were likewise lawyers before they ven
presidents. In contemplat ng m? fu-
ture, Harrison look? furwani : a .per-
iod of moderate activity more as k re-
lief from care and sorrow than ar a
means of pecuniary gam. li.- is wt-ii
off already, its the world g«.*es and is not

in need of employment on that score.
After a brief season of rest and recuper-

ation, he means plunge aga.:: into
the engrossing practice of his profession

The congressional committee has not

been remarkably successful thus far in

tracing out the expenditures of the Pan-

ama Canal Company :n this country. Jt
is discovered in a general way that
about $40,000,006, over and above inci-

dentals, were si»ciit under the direction

of the banking end of the American
committees, but there is a sad lack of
details, probably for the reason tliat the

committee has made no call for a spec-
ial accounting. As the matter now
stands some $17,600,000 out of the $40,-

000,000, are explained in a vague sort
of way. Perhaps the books of the
throe high salaried disbursing .agents at

New York would show with at least no
greater vagueness what became of the
remaining $23,000,000.

If the Illinois delegation know of
what they talk— and they talk a great
deftl— Gen McClenuuid* of Springfield,
111., will be the next commissioner ot
pensions. They go so far as to say that

the position has been promised him iu
the President’s own middle register
voice. Gen. McClernard, of Spring-
field was a Union soldier who served
with distinction ami is esteemed through

out the state. &

J. Sterling Morton, Uncle Jerry’s suc-

cessor, is said to have raised 1,575 bush-

els of corn on a twenty acre lot in Ne-

braska last year. And yet he wears his
name like a man with creases ii) his
pantaloons.

Those statesmen who have greatness
thrust upon them generally loaf in the

vicinity of the thrusting apparatus,

Tfie aspiring Georgians are unable to

account Hoke Smith’s surprising attack

of civil service reform.

Grand Opening Ralei

We have finished our annual in-
ventory and are through house-

cleaning, ‘and are now ready to
commence the greatest opening
of Spring Goods ever in Chelsea.

Q SATURDAY FEBRUARY-25 f

Of.,-' •*— / pivwo Ul/nmr w v« prescribe*. ... —
r patronage. Office over Kempt's j prjce8 exacted iu most places.

Kipans Tabules ; a family remedy.

Ripans Tabules are always ready.

IS THE BATE

Fixed for the opening of the larg-

est and most complete stock in all

departments, in the history of our

business. Don’t forget the date.

Just Arriv-ed.

HAT: hats

XEWEST STYLES
NOBBIEST SHAPES

LOWEST PRICES

a. S. 1LMES HE1CME CD.

SPECIAL SALE OF

CLOTHES WRINGERS
We have filled up our Hardware Department
windows an immense stock of wood frame
clothes wringers which we are offering at the
very low price of

$1 .—
These wringers are usually sold at $2.50 to
$3.00, and it is the greatest bargain ever given
in Chelsea.

HOAG &HOLMES.

CUMMINGS l CONK
are selling

TS/TTh! A T
AT THE SAME OLD PRICES.

The Place *

To buy Shoes, Caps, Gloves, Mittens,
Underwear, Overalls, Pants
and Hosiery . . . .

is at R. A. SNYDER’S *
*4

^ W here you can get I3ig Bargains. *
/
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4 f I ATTKK VIII- fonlHiiMl.
The boat w a«» now cl«»»e alonj?»ide the

Wauierer, an 1 Captain ioxatinxl ready ,

to receive hi* visitor. • i

Colonel Qraliam aacendf«l to the dock
with the light, acthe step of a much
y«»unger man, and he met Captain rox ;

with more heartinens than miuht be ‘‘t-
peoteti from one of his austere bearing.
He wn» evidently known to the other

officers o! the ship, for they raised their
h »ts to him, and ho bowed In his state-
ly. condescending wav a* he accom-
panied ( aptaln Fox to tho cabin, fol-
lowed by u; hello, bearing the strange
saddlebags.

Othello, with his load, was turned
o\or to tlie ears of Don. the cabin toy, ,

iind the t aptaln said when they were
in his private cabin:
“You must be weary with vouri jour-

ney. and wUi need rest before w* * at-
tempt to transact any business.

* I shall need to make some change in
m3* dress,” said the Colonel, glancing j
tner his travel-Htained attire. And. 1
must confess I should, under the eir-
cum* antes, fee! that a short rest was
necessary; but I am too eager for action
to wait."

“A day u ore or less can make no dif-
ference/' -aid rox. with an interrogi-
tive intV -non « n the last word

"An hour. »ir. may be of vital impor.- '

a co to t: e j»ue e-s of our venture. If
<< uvinjent for you to piovide me

with -•»:!. e slight lefreshment, after I
have washed) I shall liegrute u .'

-As you will. sir. said Capt. Fox,
with a n.amier tha', to an observant
eye. w iid have >*hown a strange .mix-
ture of a •juie-eon« e and eontempt.
The v o-oiiel wa • shown to the » abin

sc* apart tor him, and Othello was sum-
110 ne 1 to .nd his master in making his
toilet.

When io’. •iraharn again < a me in'o
h** ioiind it darkened, and
lamp- blazed «*n a repast

•ther ship in the service of
< ouid hu e provided on

otlee.

•d ii- t o'. Graham was to
the luNtiiy air I display which distin-
u'lii-h'-d the Kng'i-h > oiirt at tins time,
lie looked about him with surprise and
ventured :•> say:

’ 1 y th<* throne, si*, you must lin l no
d pri in living m such a ship.
• We take care of ourselves. Colonel:
if we «i.«i not. 1 tear that, as in some df
lior m :;e.-ty's ships, there would be a
nmtiny.

“ It lit thi- is -tii! one of her majesty's
ships*
"Nominal y. < olonel. I suppose it is.

We fly th-* flag, a- you ha e seen; but
the color- u’ the 1 eak wh*:n we go int<*
acfioii are u shade or two las* sanguin-
nry, and very many shades more
teofnber.
The Captain wn> smiling and rubbing

his hand- as he -ad thi-*, anil tliere was

York from the Governor of^ Jamaica.
Of thla letter. I heard a part.
“Can you recall It?"
“Distinctly. It waa almost verbatim,

as follows: ‘The fears that the Adven-
ture Galley, which your honor *»**«•«
to the command of * aptaln V' Ilham
Kidd, has been lost In a atorm, or de-
stroyed by pirates, is. unfortunately,
not well founded— "

“So-ho!" exclaimed the Capta n "by
the powers of the *torm! ray friend.
Captain William Kidd, would not feel
grate! ul to h.s excellency, the Gover-
nor of .isniaica. il he heard that, but
pardon th-* iutQmipth n. What reason
did he give for thinking it unfortunate
that the Adventure Galley was not
swallowed up by the sea. or blown up
by the buccano rs o. the Kpamsh
Main?"
“The Governor’s letter went on to sav

that he had evidence, nearly conclusive,
bui which he would make conciusive,
and se id on at once, going 16 show that
the Adventure Gulley had been changed
materially, but not so as to destroy her
identity; that she was now transformed
into the most dangerous piratical cruiser
on all the seas; that she hod recently
been plundering the rich ships in the
Indian Ocean; that this vessel ha J sud-

fl- Hire. when Denham had finished read-
ing the message, “what It It?*’
“lam ordered to New York, replied

Balph. * But as 1 have live days from
no* In which to report, 1 need pot start
for forty-eight hours."

“I declare, * said the old gentleman,
adjusting his wig, as if he faared the
surprise would force It off, “thla ja de-
cidedly atari ling and unexpoohad.
“Bailors and soldiers should never bo

surprised. "
"nut has the Governor given a hint as

to why he wants you?"
"Yea; there is a rumor that one of the

officers In command of a ship— the Ad-
venture Gallcv — fitted out by this prov-
ince, as you will remember, has turned
3 Irate. "

“And the captaia?”
“Is one William Kidd, who came from

London and took command of the vessel
in Bermuda."
“YVhat do you think of it?
“1 dislike," replied Balph, "to think

evil of a brother officer, unless the evi-
d» nee is very strong, and in these days
of false rumor 1 am not inclined to credit
it. Yet, with the successful example of
Morgan before him, who was knighted
for some service done the crown while
he commanded a pirate Heel, the defec-
tion of Kidd is |oasible, for to a man
without principles the temptat on to
plunder in tho-e rich seas must bo \ery
great indeed. '
“Then you loa\e the ship hero?"
Tea; but 1 will at once give orddrs *o

get her ready for sea. It will be ten
days before I return, sa d the Captain,

A Grand Katertotai
consisting of Dramatic and Humorous
Recitations. Plays, etc. can anally be
given by home talent, with a copy of Gar-
rrt ‘a famous -100 tholes ielectioaa * coat-
ing only JO cents *» liable for hyceum*.
K-hooU. Church K>c!eilei and Homs ihe-
atrlrala Fold by booksellers
No 31 tbs 1st sat. Is e rein. Mi pngot of

nattius dialect and fun. Including two
Brlcht nsw i'omodlet: all for *° eta. post-
paid; or. tha two Plays. 10 cts Catalogs#
frss P. GAnnrrr A On, Philadelphia. Pa.
(Established IMA)

In.liHM Ooe«n;ttiatthj»'Ve-isi'i n«i «ua- .If,'- \ndBO-lnRto7he'(,d|,e of ihc'ni.i-

'.M.-a Z'ATy » “ ,houl,<l to ValonUno Lay-
\ lucent and made oath that this cruiser
was commanded by Captain Kidd, who
stdl holds a commission in her majesty’s
service/’
Colonel Graham filled a glass with

wine, drank it down at one gulp, and,
pifshing back from the table, looked
critically at Captain Fox.
But wha evir of surprise the wor is

might have gixen, had their information
been more condensed, was prevented by
the time it took the Colonel to tell his
story.
“Tty friend Kidd has not been follow-

in : his sailing orders, I must confess. '

raid Captain Fox, covering his mouth
w ith his hand as if to suppress a yawn. ,

"I must get word to him at once, and
have him keep his eyes open.
“He should remain at sea until he has

destroyed some greater p i ate ti an him-
self." said the Cob nel, hts rt range gray
eyes again gleaming as if wi '1 laughter,
and lus cruel mouth fasten. ng as if it
closer) with a spring lock.

"I shall see that my irieti 1 is informed
of his danger. And n .w as to your own
matter.''"

"I came to meet the Wanderer at this
pdiut, and have done so. \\ here is tuo
original Wanderer.'”
“At the bottom of the Indian t»cean,

w.th all her officers and crew, replied
Captain Fox, sinking his voice.
“So I supposed. Now. it wul 1 e nec-

e-sary to have this ship lost after she
leaves this 1 ort.“
“oilpaper?"
“You n.u-t arrange tint, but a report

of her loss nius reach the admit aity in
London. I leave the' manne. of doing
it to yourself. You are much more able
in such matter* than I am."

“I beg your pardon. Colonel: from the
time we first met, or rather first ex-
changed views, in Bermuda, where you

I w. re Governor. I felt that outside of
practical seamanship there was not a
thing, good, had or indifferent, about

i w hi* h you did not know more than 013'-
solf. But we will not play modest as to
our nnrits. Solar, I have kept my part
of the contract, and you are now a
member of.the House of Lords - ”

! “Silence, man," said tho Colonel,
striking the tab.e until the very glasses

h*» in uc ii horrible sugge^tiveness in his. Ijang again, as if manifest ng his own
words and nmnner. tliar Co one! Graham impatience and alarm.

the - abin.

the -V* -Lgilli
su»-ii .1- !U

•n Ann
Mil'll -d'Tt !

A • U-t<Hh

looked quickly an i anxiously about
him t«> make sure that no other per- on
was within bearing.

Wc tie quite none. Colonel Gra-
ham 1 h- food here is, I th nk. moder-
ately gco-i. 1 ul as to the* wine— hero .10*
four !%:n<i- -1 'Wear that l etter cannot
be lo’iii 1 in the « eliars of St. •] a jcs. ”

« ap’a n J ox -at down on the opposite
side ••: ‘ll** table to -‘TVe lbs guegt,
rather ’/..an with nny desire for food.

“ > oa have seen Itenhani." sahl Colonel
Gralnm. af er he !m I br- n eating for
si' me in n ito- n .silence. *

“I ha -e - ••mi liini repeat dly,w
“Ami nh r do \'»u li n% of him?’’
“A' :i -ail *i 1 thiiii; he ha-, ior his

ye us. superior. A- a nian he i- well
iiri 1< !.a:.d-orue and. -o w. 11 ns 1 —why
neve; !

<•-0 lr
urlv pc

‘Tie
" l.ik-

nearl v
-“At;
e 1C l oUl*
the < (do!
th it mud
if t he iia

" 1 caunot
Fox. \ nd

ay that

1 t, ‘‘ga

“I ut, ga l, sir, it is a matter of no.o-
riety. ’
“Here, I a^ume the role of a man

whom we know to bo dea l, and in En-
gland I am Lord Falitan; hut why speak
of the fact-? Why not treat me as I do
you''”

"Becau-e, sir," said the Captain, with
a sarcastic luu.h, T do not want to lay
myself open to a charge of rudeness.
But h» ne.-fo.th I pledge myself to re-
spect the incognito. Now as to Den-
ha m?”
“That is the point • Your own safety

demands immediate action. Yes, it is
imperative that this Balph Dcnhalb
shoul I be at o ice missing, and - "

“And nev r t<» be loun l tin reufter."
“ You have it, Captain.”
“And I am to do the business?” a-ked

Fox.
The Colonel conipri ssed Ids thin lips

and nodded.
“In the event of trouble befalling me.

you pie Igc me in writing to use all
your influence and fortune for my sclf-
deliveraiiee?"

“ I conn* prepared to do that. ”
“You also come 1 re pared to pay the

$20,0(m» in gold, and an obligation lor
laughed i upturn j twice that amount whwn the work is
Colonel, 1 have done?”

u ta-n tor liter itur* or phil-
du te‘1. h is a most Sehol-

Wt?il lit/ I by lh • people h Me*’*
'y tin* men an l loved i»y

. *!»•• wo utMi, 1 1 eg re* to say."
AVr you already run counter to
• r in th** list- o love.'” asked
: • i. li glitter n Iris gray eyes
Id l.a e 1 a 'S*m1 for merriment,

eriml mout 1 did not belie it.

nut seen , so nuiiiy beaul lu wotm ji in
all m.' -a ling a- ilii- littb* out-of-the*
way pia* e .i fiords,

t ou - r). r ss me. ^
"Y •: I iloutier the solemn tmth. By

the tridi'iil of tlie Sea God. T should not
min 1 prolonging my stay or the rest of
the year.

“1 legn ’ to > ell you that cireuin-
stauee- of gi cat er imiortanc* to you

* l hau d. me w illvbmpd 3011c departure
within tie* week, if you earr}' out 1113*
plan- you ean return. again, ami remain
as long. as you please. ” 'i ho Colonel
shot a glance at Captain Fox, and went
«m eat lug.

li the Captain wa* startled by this
infor: ation, noither his face nor voice
ga\ •• any Indieution thereof. As if ho
were trying to keep up an interest in
the emivorsatlon, rather than seeking i

iniormution on a matter to him of the ,

greatest moment, he asked:
“Why do you think I should leave, if 1

your affair is out of tho question?"
“I saw the Governor of. the province |

throe days since, in the cit3‘ of New ,

\ork, and lie read to me the report of |

« aptaln l.alph Denham, which he had 1

rei'eiv. :1 not an hour before. This told I

me that Denham had arrived, about the
time we expected. But Denham in-
closed a letter to the Governor of New

“My black servant has brought the
money here, and, I presume, as to the
rest, that 3*our ship .io well, provided
with writing material?"

“It is.”
“Very well. 1 am ready to do my*

part at on e. When will 3oubeVoady
to act?" ask tlie Colonel.
"Within forty-eight hours tho Wan-

derer will prove her claim to her name,
by being at sea without a flttg."
“But Denham?"
“Weli. Colonel, Denham will be on

board my ship till I am u hundred
leagues from land," replied the Captain.

(.'IfAFTKK IX.
A BSSCrK AND AX iNTKHHL’.n Kl> PKOCOSAL
The morning following the arrival of

Colonel Graham, a “post-rider,’’ as
official messengers were then called,
arrived at bag Harbor with a d spatch
for Captain Ralph Denham of the cruis-
er, boa Hawk.
The courier found Ralph at Squire

Condlt’s, talking to the old gentleman,
while Valentine Dayton and Ellen could
be seen in an emi owerod summer house,
pretending to be interested in the make
of a curious feather fan, which he had
brought her from Tampico.
"Well, Ralph, my boy," said tho

za. where he thouted to Valentino
ton the substance of hie order
Strangely enough, Capta n Fox w as

passing at that xcry moment, and ho
must, si subsequent events prove 1,
have heard what Ralph said. However,
he said nothing, but politely raised his
h it and kept on.
He went at once to the principal inn

and s>ked If a post had just come from
New York.
The landlord replied that there had.

and that the messenger was then in his
loom, resting after dinner.
“It is important that 1 should see

him. Do not call him. Show me where
his room is and I will go to him.
CajR. Fox had become a great man in

the eyes of the villagers. The officers
and crow of the Wanderer were good
customers; and so reasonable a re juest
from the principal officer could not be
denied.
“How much money do you get fur

\*our journey here and back.'" asked
Capt. 1 ox, when he was aline with the
courier.
"About t* n d dlars, sir," replied tho

man, rubbing his eves, for he had been
asleep.
"Did you bring a letter for Capt. Fox

of tho Wanderer?
“No. sir; thconly letter I brought was

one to Capt. Ralpn Denham of tho Sea
Hawk."
'll came from the governor of the

pro via v?"
“Y*s, sir."
“Do you know tho contents of the let-

ter''’

"Only, sir, that the caotain — j-o I
heard him say — is order, d to New York
Bay." replied tho messenger.
"Can you keep a secret?" Capt. Fox

pulled out a purse, through who^e silken
meshes tho yellow Hash of many gold
pieces could t e seen.

If any one made it worth my while
to do so and it wasn’t against tho law,"
replied the man, his hungry eyes fas-
tened on the purse, wnich tho Captain
was tossing from hand to hand, that
the fellow might get some idea of its
value.

"I wish you to give out — that is. 10 toll
every one that you al-o liought the
Captain of the YYanderer a letter from
tho lu.yornor. Do vou understand?"
us Caplu n Fox asked the question he
tdssed the purse intoth* man's lap, for
he wa- sitting up in hod.

“I do, sir,' replied the man, feeling the
purse, “but I’m 'feerd the i-tory being
lalse 11 got me into trouble.’’
“There is no danger of that. Do this,

and I will give you as much more gold
and a free passage to New York on my
ship. I sail inside of fortv-eight hours.
It is 11 joke 1 wi*h 10 pla.* on Colonel
Graham, who is now on board the'Wan-
derer.”

“La, sir, I see him at the Governor’s
, in New York when I started. Ho over-
took me at Hempstead.

“Tlie sumo gentleman. Now, will you
do as I say?”
j “Why, sir, if so I e it s only to help
i along 11 bit of a joke, which all i.uo
gent- do like sometimes to play on
• ach othhr, of oours • I’il do it.”
Time his employer might get an idea

of his eaceruesH to “arn the money,
prospective and in possession, the mes-
senger forgot his weariness, and, spring
ing out 01 bed, began to dress.
Warning him to act in nil seriousness,

and promising to see .him on the mor-
! row, Cap . j ox wmt away, eonlident
that ho had s -ored another point in the
game ho was so daringly j laving.

lint a man < arrying out such hazard-
ous schemes i- bond give a thought to
love, which is generally supposed to lie
linin’ 9 ji ybiis vfay of spending delight-
ful leisure, is no^a little strange. But
Cipt. Fox was not an ordinary man. It
may have leen Ids aH-auffieient conii-
dence in himself or a spit it of shi er
recklessness that led him. with a Hxod
purpose in view, directly from the inn
to the residence of Doctor Hodges.
When he lirst met Lea Hedges ho

simp y thought that she was a haud-
some, cashijig girl, who would serve to
make 'pleasant the time spent in this
out-of-the-way h irbor.
1 But after each mooting with the beau-
j tiful Lea he bouame more and more in-
I fatuuteil, until now he had to confess
that lie was deeply in love.

III view of the strange career on
which tins man had entered, and of
which we shall learn more hereafter, it
is not a little remarkable that he should
over give a thought to imirriage. But
love is the one impulse that proves that
men of Hie greatest reasoning powers
are, after all, common flesh and blood,
and which places the intellect in abey-
ance to the emolions.

| TO HK CONTINUED |

CURE.

Unlike the Dutch Process

Alkallc*

Other Chemicals
srs nasd In tb«
preparation of

W. BAKER A CO.’S

freakfastCocoa
•rhfrA 4t mbtrnhttelu
p**rt> mn4 uolublr.

It btumontknnthrrctt,**
the ttrinytk at Cocoa uiii#d

I with Htarob, Arrowroot or nj * Sugar, and la far more oco.
aicsl, coiling let* than one cent a cud
It detlcioua, nourishing, and Evaur

DIGESTED. _
if:

I

?n!c

OaVB KlVJOYSI
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup cf Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the dtomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug- PRECIOUS
gists. Any reliable druggist who ucddai
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Soli hf flrocSra ovtrjwktro.

W. BAKER A CO., Dorchester, Maas.

yur AH you have guessed about
life insurance may be wrong..

PAY ^ v°n Yvish to know the
mat truth, send for “How and
POST- Whv.” issued bv the I’KNN
 nr MUfUAL LIFE. !>21.3-5 Chest,
AbL m,t street, Philadelphia.

lh# itniirovrU elaatir ini*
In th# onlv trtiMi id
#nr# that I# worn »tth th
#olut« comfort Dlaht anj
<Ur. and 4t r#taiD* thf rui>
tur# und#r the hardrat
er Im of Meereat » trail.m ETd will AlfVrt e perm a oent

.Send fSPQatalefU* Free. E®** «‘ur#.
Inn rovurt Klaotlff TruMCoMiOllRnAnwAT \ y.

EulNblUhml 1850.
"Out nf each nook bp tUngle and brock
Jht Healing bloeeomn lean and itnM

A POT OP DR. O. P. BROWN'S

OINTMENT

ut* i>f

S4/V MANC/SCO, CAL
10U/SV/U£. KY. HEW YORK. H. V.

How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on mr leg

below the knee, and was cured hound and well

with two ami a half bottles of
Other blood mrdii'iues had failed

to do me any good. W ill C. Bf.aty,
Y vtWvtilr. S. C

s.s.s.

rrarh#* and cure* dlnea**
through the pore#. aroo«#fl clr
culation. beale Intlunmation,
banUhea pain. Xv k Me. (iruc-
vlau’^or by mall. J. GtbftOQ
Brown, t; Grand Htivet.
City. N. J.

S 3 rf iff I d . Tff .ff
Billa. Sample free. OaanBLPTaAl'o .HS W iithSt ,>.Y.

Cures Constipation
MENTION THIS fTTsS *««• vmtiu— w* aevaemaaa.

UlCHriVE bR EUCHRE PARTIES
VI should aetvd at oaoe to Johr Hua«ti4!i. O. T. a.
C.. 11. I . A P. R. H.. Chlcaffo- TF.S CKNTH. In atamt a,
i¥»r imu-Ic ft>r the all^keat card* you #rer ahuflled. Foe
|u»l you wUI receive free by expreae teu p/uka.

U»-Nlr<>N IHU» rarKM -••• w*m»a «e *»«aaTM«M.

MPMIO IOMI Jolr,f M'*lvvoRltT8»l|tlw^l wlw Washington, D.C.

1 1 Train but war. 1ft adJudlcaUaf dolma, otty alucm

MENTION THIS PAPER weee wemee ee «»vaeT«aaa

a vs ts.-s s i vrii

grovatedcii
I was troublcil from child biwKlwithnn ns-

rravnted case of Tetter, and tlireo bottles of
cured mo prtinanetlv.

WALLACE MANN.
— — Mannvillc. I. T.

Our book on Blood and Skin Ibsenae* mailedfree. Swirr Specikw t o.. Atlanta. Ga
\/tAAAAAAA/>/\AAAAAAfVN^WWWWWWV AgrUte wanted tu rverr

P#HnUlo>SIS«
• aioaia. Harm

(fty I****-

t». xv. f»’.n vulu i>*pt: *.
•Co Vt«‘kor*« *XT>weat4era C7l»io«(r<>* *11-

SEND 25cFOR BURGLAR-PROOF i!.^
an l secure a«cm-y. ( au t»e put ou in Ove minute*

pronte. \ddie.H link 781

ROOT/BARKuo BLOSSOM i Qrn ninr onnui
UDU-rAbt pUUK!

lulckly (Mredaa marn«a*nt>l«- ain-. Do not aak

i»e nut ou in nveminutee
village. Quick *a le# . bU
Ul. llrooRlyn. N. V.

Tbf Beat Ntomarli. I.lrer. Kidney •••( Bleed Hi
Pnlna in llai-lc aud Limh*. Tired, I'i n^ifel Out,!
Feeling, Debility and Low Vitality Quickly iur^m •• , -------- -- r- --- • -g- s -- .. - , t
well a* Dyapepaia, Conatlpauon. Slecpieaanea*, luxai- exi>rea*» only l*ric# |i. Hemet d letter or 1 .«» old
uwe. Kheuinaliam orCaUrrh. Sample Free f'>r stamow ! arti'IALTY Ft a. Co.. Ro*»ra 10 Tlmea Bldg.. C ulca*

Every man and wot
an abonld have o:
eaperlally tho«e
ue to rend by tm

Khenmamm or Catarrh. Sample Free f«r ttwiixpa.
Abft.NTs PAID WKF.Kl.i SALART. • •

•1 hex two month*' aupply * I Seat by wall ar at wm4 Pmg.
50c. *' one month's supply l i ylau. Try It and Be W’elL
ROOT, BARK A BLOSSOM, Newark, N. J.
SVWVtAAAAA/WVWWWWWWWWVWVn#

^S'cVlSTML
rnaiL Stowell A Ooa

* li, Maas

STRONG, HUMANE

HARTMAN WIRE PANEL FENCE HARMLESS to STOCK
ivouble tho strength of any other fence; will not stretch. Ms, or get out of Ahape. A Perfect Farm Fence*

yet Handsome enough to Ornament n Lawn. Write for prices. Descriptive Circular and T#*tlm"tda!e. » 40
CaUlumie of Hartman Steel Picket Lawn Fence, Tree and Flower Ouard.v Flexible Wire Mats, etc., FULL.

I 105 Chamber* Kt.. New York.
BEANCilES:— < r»08 State V.. Chit uco.HARTMAN MFC. CO.v

BEAVER FALLS. PA.
« alXF

hn aud 53 S. Forsyth St., Atlanta, OS,

The secrof of bucccbs is conaiaacy (o
purpoeo, —Disraeli.

LIGHTNING— The 60 Day Cabbage.
Thi* i* ahanlatdr tho earlleat oabbajr. in I*'* world. S^d

ary acarw. Pkg., Lie.; o»., S5c.; K Ik., »2. poatpaid.
THE EARLIEST VEGETABLES

Willtw ia great .Uniand this spring and will fetch big pri***
To hav* ih. car;t.*t, plant Batwr t Mwh.’ . • •

Si pkg*. Earliest Vegetabl* NovaltlM. f I. poatpaid.

FOR 14c. (WITH CATALOGUE. 19c )
To Introduce our Mods ererr where, «• Mnd. postpaid. »p->.

raoeiptof lioi

I package Six Weeks* RadUli. Ido.
1 “ Silver 8 tate Letiuoa, Lie.
1 M Giant Prolific I'omato -*i'«.

i " Long lilaat Cucumber, lUn.6 •• Brllll ~

In alt • Paekaj**.
Dated a.w bee.

wader OOe.

ALL FOR 14aBrilliant Flower Seeds, Me.

SALZER'S SEED CATALOGUE
la th. finest paMiihed. C wta aa over •M.Uldl It la g'ad’.y
in* i led upon r ceipt of ge. poetagr.

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO., U Crosse, Wis.

1- Prize-

%0.oo
FOR THE

520029
2s?PRizeMEr

$ 25.00IN C5A.SIT«
sawssa ® — VA ug han>otato

li

Grown from our seed in 18K1. It will
cost you only') d Cents tocom
peU for the Five Prizes
I he Vauirhan Potato i* known
as one ot the very beat early
and productive varieties now
before the public, and no early i

potato now grown has caused
as great a sensation since the'
Early Rose was first intro-
duced. It has site, quality
and yield. We want to see
how large a yield and how
large a single tuber can be grown
from ten ounces of this grand
Potato and will pay two hundred
dollars incash to secure this infor.
nation.

;

5~ Prize

i*100.oo

If you mention the name of this paper
“ a,,d •end M cents (Ht-Sc. stamp*), we f

will mail, postpaid to any ad
dress In theU. 8., 10 ounces of
the Vaughan Potato. Compe-
tlion Card and FREB copy of \
\ VAUGHAN'S Themos’J
GARDENING magnifi-
I.Ll'STRATED centSeed

and Plant Book ever issued.
A Mirror of American Hor-
ticulture to date.— Twenty

with
eagravinf
ia or real ar-

' pages larger than ever, wit
180 accurate new

VAUGHAN’S
SEED STORE

CHICAGO,
148 W. Washington St.

NEW YORK.
/— ** B*rcUr ̂ treeL
riU to-day. This Advertisetnent

___ u

The cover deal
tlstic beauty,

mailed for Ih

ugn ta of r«

m



po#»eMton of *5 ctnts fan go— uedkliiM mmd pro-
l#‘^TTll§ of Ovation Oil »*d b« cured

of rhenwoti™. awurolgla, or toy

•J^Tor od?*.- i -- -
Pai** gohoo>» •** «P^a »lpg.

-at too luucll »H<1 folio too llttu out-

X** ‘f }*• f*uU of our^•rn H It rUlnied that
«*ld Ttt. » •‘•"P1* b#rb >,«o»«Uy, helps

^ritoorirtomo «ho.o abu^a

.fllicUJ Bora Kyat, use Dr. Ua%«
Ejt Walar. Dracintto tall it a hj

THK WAY OUT
of woman’s troubles Is
with Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescript Ion.
Safely and certainly, ev-

— - _ ery delicate weakness,
I I  derangement, and dls-

eate peculiar to the sex
Is permanently cured.
Out of sill the medi-

cines for women, the
“ Favorite Prescription n
la the oaly one that’s
guaranteed to do what is
claimed for It. In all
44 female complaints”
and Irregularities, peri-
odical pains, dKplace-
menta, fnternnl Iniloin-

mition or ulcerntltm, bearing -down
Rations and kindred ailments. If it

fad* t0 l*’00141 w cur*N you have
year money back.

Bo certain to enre every case of Oatarrh Is
nr fust 's Oatarrh Remedy that its pruprie-

nake you this offer s 44 If you esn’t be
per nisnenUv. we’ll pay you $600 «sh.”

Proof FromJThe Plains.

Story of a Government Scont
1 u asmietha^ ........
plt<ss()f what thoQther Haiti, threw
n a cheat, where it remained ter

is.

hiring this time RaneriuH' only
L ton ye arn of age. died. While
, child* was Inring carritxl out for
rial be suddenly row* from his cof
ami onh ml the bearer* to stop.
?n calling to his father ho told
i individual a wonderful story of
trip to heaven tuid how sorrow
the Virgin Mary was because he
erius* had allowed her precious

wel to lay neglected for ten long
ars. Tlie resurrected boy had
ver heard of the ring before, but
hen the chest of trinkets was
jught soon selected the holy n.»lic.
After ptTfonning this miracle the
ild died again and was buried. But
ring became the -relic of relics and

M

high walls go down
COLLAPSE OF

building IN CHICAGO
GALE.

Catt. Prank D. Yatks, Goxno;*. Nrn.

Vl k. K,‘,ru

M5tourSr,#Were cru,1",d ‘odMth
o"lock TuL'T •"rlOU“ly ll"

'ue*<1"> niornln^ by the r.llinu

Ing ut'?" I u" T,: ''ol1" 'orl,'• build*' •••|“ti u .trvut, Chicago.

week. . ^ ''y Hr, ft few
wn||H f°t 'be blackened Rtonn
Minnoaed ,h^,t„H,*0lU"«- 11 -»• not

Ih.'lr rullliiu h 1,>,MW“.“''y ,1*BHer of
Monday ni?,l( ?lurlly U n clonk
wiml W.» n ' l”w#ver. » brlak gale of
r.Saed ’W‘!,K "ml “ ""<lde,, guat
hu vii , * r*"M ,0 ,0PPl« «nd tall
iuunorth . .?nie bnu.oe which eto<«I
J t t north of tin* i uIiih. The lint house

eh Ire! ‘‘"I hlM ''I''- "'"l four

family .'f I k llot,r llvud tho
Ihn e5 . h l'i°h" ,"itl' Wllh hlH wl,'‘ '‘n<lkeemr LSml"' « ealoon-
heH, .r and wdh him roomed hie bar-

d \U" ,rr; ,'"Uv 1 am, from Kyra-
i .w .i *,|M Hr-t name whh Uoorire.

tm* police w»*re unable to learn his

Z"'*T «»•»•«», is family and the
^i^udf,r all burled beneath tho

Jhe Wk building wa« five atorles
n gn and the walU were made .'f large
*toui*K The fo.ee of the wind which
lopided the walls mum have been ter-
nik?, mm many of the large stones were
hurled elour across tho street Shortlv
an-^r the crash the ruins n*»k fire and

I ! °r ,h" «»o‘Kl«d victims were
I badly burned. Art alurm whs turned in
j at 1:4<i o'clock; this was quickly fol-
owed l.y a Second and third alarm. Tho

I '*'** department promptly respon l<‘d.
imufl,,,‘ w"“t to work e.\tinguishlng the
tlii*TanM?S an'1 utiempting Ut rescue the

hictinis. A great crow I soi n cougro-
Um gated, and it was with difficulty the

“.police an I flreu.cn eouid keep hack tbo

yori‘.'LU/*'n8 " bo seemed anxious to assist
jjin the work o rescue. The front walls
Of the building were threatening to fall
at any moment, and the erowd was re-
peatedly warned to keep at sate dis-
tance from the ruins.

'I he fallen building was one of the
frhuith Hulstcd street landmarks. A year
ago last summer it was reconstructed
and changed from the old style frame
structure that had for vents l een known

-as a general store into a modern five-
frhil story brick and stone. It was then an
fm imposing structure in that locality.
M j tiew store had '*een in operation

I'Ut a few months, when last fall it was
Urt visited by a lire that was probably the
fb<J direct cause of tin* calamity. The Aretin wrecked the building was a fierce
W(,on”. and after several hours the side

walls of the lorgc structure fell in.
I'1 '1 Within a short time work was begun

up«4i the ruins. Two weeks ng<i a fall-
ing scaPohl severely in ured two men at
work upon the walls, but the work of
repair went forward, and a week later
York obtained a building permit for a
new five-story brick building to cost

This had been begun some
tinw» ago, and tin* side walls were al-
re*Kjy In place. One of these caused
the catastrophe.

btu

lliii rn<lor«cuicnt of it In Mtlll further
fproof of It a c fleet! venc»«. Capl. Vnte«
write* follow a:—

Gordok, XebroAka, July Sft.
I take preat pteaauru In reitamiiendlng the

K « ha(HM> Kt-medtea, and liaire known of them
anionir «!*«• IndUn*, aa I liave llvi*«t on tlie cx-
trriur weatern frontier for the imi»1 30 years and
am at preseut a Moax ludlau luterpreter for
the ffovt-ruiut ut.
My personal experience wtth Sarwa— wtileh In

Indian tonpue nieana “THK HE ST"— has been
eooMderatde, hat one of the nu*pt wonderful
eflreta fn>i« prrsmuil knowtr<i|re li^tny own rate
wa« the eurtnic of ('hrouie Ca'.arrh with which I
became adllcted, ow tnjr to the arreat altitude of
the country iu which Iliad been llrlna..

It did not at Aral oeeur to me to take Kh'kapoo
Indian Saar** for thla troulile; and it wa» not un-
til I itad » lulled the Hot Sprlnir*, and I falhsl to
obtain relief, and tlie dlaeaac liad become ao \ery
alar minx that 1 waa afraid It wiHild xet the
bekt of me and dexeiope Into roDtumptlnn H1*! l
concluded to take Hanwa. I jrot one bottle A»f It
nnd a bottle of Indian OH. Tlie effort waa ao
marked that I Immediately ordered twelve tNittlea
of rarh. and now tdeaa tlie day that the thouxht
occurred to me, for I am entirely cured of that

. tuoftt dtvaxreeable and dl*t reaving of all dlwaaea.
I am sail s fed 1 waa rured owing 4o the perfect

nauaer In whlrh "Sagwa" purlSea the blood; and
1 claim that Ka-wa, token In connection with
Indian Oil. will poaltlvely cure tl»o worat enae* of
ealarrh ever known; and no far na the uae of
akknnao Indian Itemedle* aa p‘[ienil family
tocdtrlnev are eonrvrned, tlierc la noUilng on
tartk which can equal them.

EKAKK I>. YATES. Indian Interpreter.

KICKAPOO INDIAN 8ACWA.
$1.00 a bottle, € for $5.00. Sold by all Druggist*.

1 DO VOU
Cough
don't delay
rAKZKEMPS
balsam

Throat, Croup, Inflsno*
Coup h. Bnmchi til and Asthma. A

J™1 •**'• !•» Conmnuption la flrat atafoa, and
virLm ** ^vuaaed ntafta. Una nt onoa.
xoa win aee tha axealleut affect after Uking tha

m»t polish in thk wqbldJ

Rrs]

Sto
suK
0LISHST the IreOj'.nd’buroiSt 8un Sfovo Poliblt is Bril

•uthKr n. . <,Si* Durable, and tho con
wlthoJlS? for“o tin or gloss package

every purehasa.

^^NUAl SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

CO WITH THE REPUBLICANS.
kuntuN I'opulUtM Herbie to Give I p Their

llou«e Orsniilxatloii.

Top eka, Ka-.. special: After a heated
caucus discussion, the Populist members
of the Kansas Legislntule decided to
go into the Republican house, which
tne Supreme Court had declare I to be
the legal b dy. The Governor visited
the members of the caucus and pledged
himself t'» abide by the caucus decis-
ion. The appeal against the decision
of the Supreme court will be made at
the general election .two years hence.
In going into the house the Populists
have psked no lonee^sions and the Re-
publicans have granted none. There
is talk union ' the Republican members
of the Legislature of tiling articles of
impeachment against Gov. Lewelling.
Should the Home prefer tin* charges
it is not contemplate I P at the Senate
would convict, The Gov. rnor will be
charge I with high crimes and misdo-
meanors in office by the usurpation of
power* that be onge i to the peace offi-
cers of the county and with tho unlaw-
ful use of troops.

Telegraphic llrevitlev.

Am itnisiioi* Ken hick, of St. Louis,
is Improved in health.
Belgian forces in Pongo Free State

defeated a party of Arab slave traders,

taking 60 » pr.aoners.

Ten persons belonging to a peasant
wedding party at Fkaterinoslaw Russia,
were drowned by a sledge breaking
through the ice.
New York asks an appropriation of

Congress to be used in entertaining for-
eigners who will visit the city during
the World’s Fair.
The Minnesota Shoe C ompany’s plant,

at St. Paul, was destroyed by tire. The
loss is $kOO.IHHh of which $’28,000 falls
on K uhles A Stock, cigar dealers.
President Gannon, of the Irish

National League, repudiates the unti-
Homo Rule circular recently issued
over the signatures of the officers of the

League.
The Cof rode A Taylor Company,

operating the Reading roller ml is, is in
the hands of n receiver. 1 ho company,
a Philadelphia concern, has a capital of

$500,000.
Father Flaheily. n Mount Morris,

y Y.. priest, is accused of embezzling
$100,000 from the estate of Hr. (..A
Barthollek, of whose estate the priest
was executor.
A package consigned lu the Tyler,

Texas, National Bank Irom
Wells, of Toxas^HT^HtT^
contain.$H,0OO, when opened was found
to contain duly paper.
TKVNIK WOX.'H, 1ft yoars old. raur-

derm! her mother ond •r>->;«af-®ld
at CollinBWOod. Out., uslnK ““ *x- *
woman ewo.ed her dauuhter * mar-
rlagc, oud w*s 'removed.

r I > COSTS MORE to make Royal Bak-

1 iM- X *nS Powder than any other, because its
ingredients are more highly refihed and

expensive. But the Royal is correspon-
dingly purer and higher in leavening strength,
and of greater money value to the consumer.
The difference in cost of Royal over the best of
the others does not equal the difference in leav-

ening strength, nor make good the inferior work
of the cheaper powders, nor remove the impuri-

ties which such powde/s leave in the food.

Where the best food is required, the Royal
Baking Powder only can be used.

“ I am ready to testify under oath
that if it had not been for August
Flower I should have died before
this. Eight years fgo I was taken
sick, and suffered as no one but
a dyspeptic cau. I employed three
of our best doctors and received
no benefit. They told me that I had
heart, kidney, and liver trouble.
Everything I ate distressed me so
that I had to throw it up. August
Flower cured me. There is no med-
icine equal to it." Lorenzo F.
Sleeper, Appleton, Maine. e

A Culinary Pont -Mortem.

“Among the many stories of the late
Sir Richard Owen," write.-* a corres-
pondent of the Pall Mall Budget, “which
since his death have found their way In-
to print, I have not seen one doing jus-
tice to his skill in identifying the bones
of animals, one was recently told mo
In which Lord John Russell also figures.
The statesman and the professor were

near neighbor.! at Sheen, and on one
occasion a letter was sent to the latter
inclosing Lord John's compliments and
a bone as to whic h he was desirous of
having Prof. Owen’s opinion.
The professor quickly pronounced it

to be the humerus of a pig. Lord John
afterwards satislled the professor’s nat-
ural curiosity as to why it had been sub-
mitted to him. It seems that President
Ruchanan had yent from America to the
English statesman the present of a
choice bear's ham, and tho family had
breakfasted off It several times with
much enjoyment.

A certain amount of oppositipn is a
great help to a man; it is what he wants
and must have to be good for anything.
Hardship and opposition are the native
soil of manhood and self-reliance. — John
Neal. _______
Texas has fifty-seven counties, each

of which is larger than the State of
Rhode Island. _

Ir in Xkkd ot* a KbmkDV for Pore Throat,
or a Hud Lough or fold, use promptly Dr.
Jayne's Expectorant, a useful medicine to
keep In the house, became* of Its great
helpfulness In all Lung and Throat troubles.'

Chilian money is pasteboard.

Mrs. Mary Andres
Of Crawfords ville, Ind.

Almost Miraculous

Absolutely Helpless and Hopeless

The Grip, Rheumatism, Debility.

"For several years I have been a very great
sufferer wtth rheumatism. In the winter of ’iKi
and *91, when 1 had been obliged to use crutches
for a long while, in my unfortunate condition
I had a severe attack of the grip, which put
me down liedfast for nearly a year. Aa I had
h severe rough, the doctor thought my lungs
affected, and that there was little or

No Hope of My Recovery
In the fall 1 began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla,

and in it found a medicine which was doing
me good. From an utterly helpless condition
1 have now reached a good state of health.
I do all my work and walk around without
crutches. The pain and swelling caused by the

Hood’s Cures
rheumatism are gone. All my friends regard
my cure almost miraculous and give the high-
est praise to Hood's Sarsaparilla. " Mrs. Maby
Andress, Crawfordsvllle. Ind.

HOOD'S PILLS cure NaiiMea. Hick Headache,
Indigestion. Biliousness. Hold by all druggists.

sg*
FlSH

Thlo Trade Mark ii on the best

WATERPROOF COAT
Illustrated
CstaloauCatalogue *** WoHd !

*ree. A i. TOWfTv. BOSTON. MASS.

€. N. IV *' No. 10- 1)3

WHEN AV KITING TO ADVEKTIHKK.S,
VY please may you saw the advertisement

In this (taper.

PISO’S CURE FOR
Caasumpllves and people

who have wenk lungs or Aatb-
me, should uae IMao’sCure for

I Consumption. It has cared
thaaeande. It has not Injur-

| ed one. It Is not bed to take.
It Is the bestc- syrup.
Hold everywhere, ade.

CON5UMPTION.

The Fountain lleu<l of *trcugtli.
When we recollect that the stomach Is the

grand laboratory In which food Is transformed
Into the secretions which furnish vigor to tho

system after entering and enriching the blood;

that It Is, in short, the fountain head of
strength, it is essential to keep this Im-
portant supplying machine in order, and to
restore It to activity when It becomes In-
active. This Hostetler's Stomach Bitters does
most effectually, seasonably, regulating and
re-enforctng digest lop. promoting due action
of the liver and bowels. Strength and quiet-
ude of the nerves depend In great measure•pent
m thorough digestion. There Is no uer-

ilgl

medical fraternity than the Ritters. Rby-

upo
vlntne tonic more highly esteemed by tho

sictans also strongly commend It for chills
and fever, rheumatism, kidney and bladder
trouble, sick headache, and want of appetite
and sleep. Take a wtneglassful three times a
day.

Why continue the use of remedies that
only relieve, when Ely’s Cream Halm,
pleasant of application aud a sure cure for
Catarrh and cold in head, cau be bud?

J had a severe attack of catarrh and be-
came so deaf I could not hear common con-
versation. I suffered terribly from roaring
In my head. I procured a bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm, and in three weeks could hear
as well as ever, and now I can say to all
who are afflicted with the worst of diseases,
catarrh, take Ely’s ('ream Balm and be
cured. It U worth $1,000 to any tmln. wo-
man or child suffering from catarrh. — A.
E. Newman, Grayling. Mich.

1 Apply Balm into each nostril. It is Quick-
ly Adsorbed. Gives Kbubp at once. Price
50 cents at Druggists or by ni'uil.

ELY BROTHERS, 5(i Warren SL, New York.

Important to Fleshy People.

We have noticed a page article In the
Boston Globe on reducing weight at a very
small expense. It will pay our readers to
send two-cent stamp fora copy to Retina
Circulating Library, U0 El Washington
street. Chicago. UL

Reeds, Seeds, Seeds.

If you are interested In flower or garden
seeds send three two-cent stamps to Vaugh-
an's seed store. 14H West Washington J^t.,
Chicago. 111. and get one of their new il-
lustrated catalogues.

A BLIGHT COLD, If neglected, often at-
tacks the lungs. Brown's Bronchial
Tkocheh give sure and Immt*d1i-»e relief.
Sold only (a boxes. Price '.*5 cents.

Who sc ffehs with his liver, constipation,
bilious ills, poor blood or dizziness— take
beecham’s Pills. Of druggists. *J5 cents.

JUMBO- Th* Alexandra Improved Cream Sep-
arator xapa'tty 8.M0 to 4.000 pounds per hour; two
horsepower will run It. Abo new model NAIM
SEPARATOR for the sale of which A8IITI
WABTfD in ever)- section. Manufacturers of
everything In Hue of machinery aud supplies for
butter and cheese factories. Send for catalogue.
Davis & Kanklu Bldg, aud Mfg. Co., 24U to ft#
West Lake Street, Chicago, 111.

Be^e
] take

PLEASANT

"a*
THE NEXT MORNING
NEW AND N» Y COMF

FEEL BRIGHT AND-
Y COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor nays It sets pentlv on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and tea pleasant laxative. This drink
Is made from herbs, and te prepared for use aa easily
as tea. It te coiled

LANE’S HEDICINE
All <trunC*» wll It *t (Or aaS |1 fwr p* kag*. If y-a ran»<4 *

t. trn.i «wur for • fraa Minplo. Lao*'* taally X r**i r4—
••r* lk« kowok rook 4a«. In J*r l» t>* bro'lkv. thil a mow
ary. AilSma ORATOR, i1 WOODWARD. LsK<>*, V Y. f
SjLNTlON I MIS I’AI'EK wham wmiiimu «u *i»vi

HJ| I I O I ^ Anyone can play the Piano or OrganmUOlVs WITHOUT9 A TEACHER!
Tlie NEW ̂  OBK •'WOULD" says : One of the wonders of the nineteenth century is Soper’s Instan-
taneous Guide to the keys of the plsno or orttau —to teach any person to play upon either piano or orgaw
st once, without the aid of a teacher, and the price asked for ft (•1.00/ is % mere trifle w hen compared t»
the benefit to be derived. The thousands of flattering testimonial# w hich have come srstnitouslv to tha
publishers from persons w/ho are using the Soper Instantaneous music, speak none too hislil> of its merit

Price, $1.00, Ineiudtag Set of Tea (I0> Pieces of either Church Music or Popular lira.

Address, SOPER MUSIC, 62 World Building, New York.

HALL’S
City of Toledo,

Lucas Co., JS. S*
State of Ohio.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the senior partner
of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that kiid
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and

everveaseof Catarrh that cannot be cured bv the use of
HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

Sworn to before me, and subscribed in my presence,
this 6th day of December, A. D. 1889.
0 ........................ 0
; NOTARIAL SEAL :

LUCAS CO., O.
© ........................ ©

HALL’S
CATARRH CURE

IS TAKEN

INTERNALLY,
and acts directly

upon the Blood and
mucous surfaces.

VMM
E. B. WALTHALL & CO.. Druggists. Hor*

T n VNft lit 11 ft I XA ift I

A. W. GLEASON, Notary Public.

CATARRH
Coins,

Callaoses

ud
Bnloos
And other

indurat i onsro. of the akin.
r*A0E MAB*

Gore Guaranteed or Money Returned.

25c. at Drug Stores,
Mailed for 30c.

J. R. H0FFLIN 5 CO.
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

i

KEV. H P. CARSON. Scotland,. Dak ..Rays:
“ Two bottle* of Hull s Catarrh Cure Vompleie-
ly cured my UtUc girl.”
J. C. SIMPSON. Marquess. W. -Va, sayc:

“Hall'* Catarrh Cure cured me of a very bad
case of catarrh.”

11 Dealers in Patent Medicines.

TS A BOTTLE.

I ONLY GENUINE HALL S CATARRH CURE IS

manufactured by

I. CHENEY & CO..

Kipantf Tabules : for sour stomach.

Rip an s Tabules cure the blues.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.



THE CHELSEA 8TADNARD.
CbKLS£A, Fiuuav, March 10, 1^93.

v LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. I. Storms, of Limn, \*» t*en

very Ml with pneumonia.

The C. L. 8.C. will meet with Mrs.

II. M. Woods Momlay e.euiou, March

13th.

The republicans of Lima, will hold

a caucus, March 25 lb, IS'JS, at Town
Hall, Lima.

_ ____ _ «

There w*« l be a donatio.) at the Town
Hall, Wednesday, March 15lh, for
Rev. L. N. Mood. All are cordially
invited.

A number of Masons from til's place

attended a banquet at L ass L ike 1 1 i-

day last. _ _
Jos. H. Kidd, of Ionia, was elected

commander of the Michigan Depait-

mentof the G. A. R. at the encamp-

ment at Benton Harbor this week.

The “Chalk Talk” at Town Hall,
Friday evening, was quite hrgelv at-
teimed, ami Mr. Wood! n demons. ia.ed

the tact that he was a lighinlug artist

in every sense ot the word.

PERSONAL.

G. H. Foster was an Albion vishor

Wednesday.

Miss Fiances M. Cali Is visiting

friends In De. oK.

Miss Ida Fav Hop k- ns enle.-iiHied

her mother Sunday last

Miss Minnie Davis was an Ana Ar-

bor visitor Saturday la*t.

Miss Blanche Hendrh k.of Jackson, U
the guest of Mrs. H. 1. Davis.

Fred F.eemnn, of Mnnct'ester, visi.'-

cd friends in town Mo n-ay las*.

M5'S Della Elhwoiih, ot Stock*
biidge. was a Ct)else:\ visbor Monday.

M i*s. L W i na ns has bee n en • ert il n-

iug herbis.er, Mrs, Raven, of Jackson.

Mi^Mara L. Wueeler at. coded a
com ert at Ann Aroor. Sit unlay eve i-

ing.

Misses Maggie Gates ami Mai eV.
Siimsoii were In G ’ass L.ike F id: v

1 st.

Miss Emma Siaeble of Ann A bor,
is the guest of her parents at this

place.

Miss Mai ie V. SUrtison went to Al-
bion Monday, where she will abend

college.

Roila Heath, of Chicago, was the

guest of Dr. and Mrs. R.8. Armstrong,

tjis week.

Miss Myrla H. Kempf visited
Riemeuschneider & Shaver have dis-

solved par. uership and Mr, Shaver
will conHnue ih« bu.ine« at the old fnemls in Ann Arbor the latter part

stand, while Mr. Riemscbneider will of last week.
go west and grow up wlih the country. Mis. G. J. King, of Williamston,

—  - - — - was i he guest of friends in town, the
Rev.F.E. A-ao'd, who o-copled flr.toflhe weck

the Cap! let pulpit last Sunday, will ̂  AleMm1e|.) of stock-

probably -onHuue h-i ni u.s, •a. ion in ^ 11)e glle,t of |,er paren,8 at

.hat church tiu.il a leguiar inimeter isl ^ ^
called so succeed h'm.— Grass Lakej ......
News.

A PLEASANT EVENT.

Th« K O.T.M. H«nqu«l W •d *£,re"

en>w j » Vei V Enjoy***'® A/ni»r.

The Knights end Lidice of the Mac-

cabeei have been busy, as bee* always

are, the past two weeks preparing for

the banquet with which they wei*c t°

dedicate their new hall.
Tables for 176 guesi* bad been i»ix)-

vided. and they were beaut 1 *01 to look

upon— ft* tables always aio that are

prepared by ChelKca ladle: --.ml every

se t was coupled.
The prog i am opened with music by

a clmrus a er wh^h came the ad-
dress by Hon. D. P. M**rkey, of Port

Hu con. Mr. Ma« key U a plain forcible

speaker, aud has a way hat « in ies

lonvicP'on wl'h eve y woul he utters.

The aud*ence l:s eued in eu.’y to
eve y wo u i om frst ̂ a,i»

and learned a great deal about the
workings ot the Mrvrabees a) a ira-
ternal boneiii'iary organ! a on.

Miss Annie Bacon teen sang a solo,

and was cneced to «he ei*ho.
The banquet wn* the nest on the

program, and such a banquet. The

following is the
' MKM7

Es*.aMo.>ot Ovstera,

Cheese. JeHv. Cellery.
COLD

Veal Loaf. Roast Vea.1. Roast Beef,
Boiled Ham. Chicken.

Biscuit.

Cabbage Salad. Pickle*.
DESSERT.

Tea. Cofi'ee.

. Ice Cream.
Cakes. Sugar Kisses.

Oranges. Bananas.

There was more music, after which

G. W. Turnbull responded to the
toast “Chelsea Tent” and gave a bis-

Savings

DEPT.

BOYS

and

GIRLS

K. KEMPF cSc BRO.,
bankers,

CHEI-SE-A-. - MICHIGAIT.
Financially the Strongest Bank In Washtenaw County.

.To ncvomimxlnln I lie public we Uvebilely adtlcj too,,,
e:; tensive banking business a

| Savinya Department
in which deposit, will be rceived In all «im» of It.OO unj
,i [twin'd.- iuhI inlerwt puid RccoixlinK to the rulM of ihli

depart ment.

To heh, you wive Hie .limes, give you » chance <o Imvc a
IltasK AmKW uml in Hill manner eooourge yon to »iv.
money we will on

| satuudaVs FROM 3 to 4 p. m.,
I'crcive ill the ClllfuDUEN’8 DEPT, deuoeita of TEN
Cl* NTS nntl upwaid. Now see liow iiiany boy* and yi rig

t'uiiwive 10 ten I. or more a week. Interest paid alter th.
amount equals fl.Wt.

Capitalists, Trustees, Executors, AdmiiDStrators, Guar-
dians, Societies, Agents and Others

bavins, fund. In their possesion for investment or wile keepm* or awaitiny i|„
mp, enln« of certain events    favorable am, , Kerne, ,Uwl I, tin- u,Uk
IoTCim Aeeonnts on wliicl, proper mte. of In.erent will Ik, allowed, lob.

^Th^ mMt'careful atlentloi, given to all bualnea. intrusted to u..
Special fact I if lea enable us lo receive on lavorable terms aooouiils ot all in.

'''iKv“,;r;rs:r. ..... us..- ........ ... .. ...... -
every court esv it, their powe- to anyone desiring to lramwot,bu.lne« at tbw
bank. ’ Voui-s resp y,

,J. A. IV\LMER, Cashier.

Wm.

Mm. Fau/ie Wai kins, ofGi'a5sLake, l0I.? 0f jj,e Up8 and downs of Ibat or-

W£s entertain'd by Mrs. F. M. Hook- gaui/’Uiou. The toast “Columbian

Kopd B'^os.. pv-opriC'Ot'S of the con- |er the first of the week. Hive” was responded to iu well chos-

fectioue y and fruit store, which was | Ywnk Clark, of Honolulu, was the eu words by Mrs. M. Boyd,
establisbeil here a few monihs ago, Lnes| 0f ^ev. nmi Mrs. L. N. Moon, P.J. Lehman told of the qualifica-
havc shaken the dust of Chelsea from prjuay ftnii Sal mil ay of last week, (ions of the officers of the Tent,

their feet, aud have departed sadder R. L. Wood and E. L. Negus were “The New Hall” was well handled
but wiser, men. jQ a! lendam eon the G. A. R. encamp- by Mrs. F. Wedemeyer.

- : - T-; - Lent at Demon Harbor till* week. A. E. Powell rendered Will Carle-
The sparrow law basbeeu soanienti- . ton's “Lisht oinz Rod Dispenser” in a

ed that i bo-e who deiire to Wiethe Miaa Maud Congdon who has been ^ i

bouotv must now bring ,he enioJ visVing her pa en^ hm for eevemi e of ^ wre3tle
tmanow, instead of tbe bead only, moiubs, baa relnrMd to Ypalianll. #

This is for tbe purpose of sivirg other CHURCH NEWS
birds from destruction.

Tti«* Charier Klerllon.

Two ticke.s have been plual in tbe
field in ibis village .bis year, mul you

cafi show your prcieifiMe Monday

next.

rnofi ns* in kit.

Pres. — Frank Stntlan.

Clerk— Albert Wfnans.

Trustees — Jacob Hummel,
Arnold, Allied Congdon.

Assessor- Geo. Bc-kwi h.

Treasurer G. A. Betide.
Constable— Bush Gieen

CM l/.KNS IICKKTS.

President Wm. Bacon.
Clerk — Mber WinaiH.
Trustees— Jn-ob Si’li iimaclier, Alon-

zo Conkiigbt, Jas. L. Gilbe: t.

Tieasurer— Bred Koetle1.

Asses.' or P. J. Lehman.
Constable Ed. Moore.Cops l

Lima.
with tbe Maccabee goat . Our Special CorresiHMnkMU.

' Mrs. L. Stephens responded to Ibe .Edmund Hammond is home from
_ , , T . ^ I toast, “Mixed Swarms.” . Bannister.

Died. Sunday, March 6.h, at her|chSoenthrr9,rtt ’ I P- P- Marker wa. down on the pj-o-J K)«, s.aebler l,a9go,,e to Am, Ar-

Intimvwl I ln-tK’ Truwi \

EMlat>IUh«Ml IHAO.
“ Out nf each uoaJt by itlnQle and brook
lh4 Heat mg bloeeome lean and look

A POT OP DR. 0. P. BROWS’*
DDCPinilQ I rrArl>'« tnd curee dl«pa«trnLvIUUO thronnh the porw. cir
 r-noAi filiation, brain IntlMumatloo.

OINTMENT J; lir*"d

Garfield Tea bi^t,
CarVsIck He^*.hrKe.tory»^mp»«^n JtaTr. ̂tor.'
Hi i» frumplri free. OanFtELO TBA Lo.,B§ W. 44th St ,|I.T.

Cures Constipation
Mention tmu* »*A.'aK » »•«**«• «» ••vaamu^

uTch five or euchbVpa r T IE8
VI abould actvl at one* to Joh* 8uumtu>. O. T. A.
C., K. 1. A P. R. R.. Chk**o. TEN C UNTS In atampa,
Mr pm li for t h« allrltaiit cards yon rreTahumril. For
|l .1*1 y«»U wUI rwl ve f rce by «*xprcaa ka.' I His rAriUt waaa wamaa to aavaamaaa.

^NSIONOTJSKfSS

1 have moved my shoe shop to the
McKone block on East Middle street
where 1 will be pleased to see all my
old customers and as many new ouea
as will favor me with their work.

U. A. Townsend.

Notice.

home in Htrsey, Mrs. H. YanOrden. I The ,*]„ 0n Wednesday seriously thought that ,wo r’01 as j"1 ' Ml ‘"' I My wife. Mary Ann, having leftm
Mis. VanOrdeo was a former resident j . w;:h t|)e ladles* social at ' eJbes on tbe same subject in one Tl,eie 'vtts 11 M"'l’1!'c 11 ' ll' bed ami board without just cause o
of, bis place, and her remains we.eL Wm. Hao.iKo,, * ev^wa. muTb, hut he 'f". eVe" "S l0r "Cra piovocanon, hereby forbid any trust,
brought here and iatened m Vermont eine!U (|ie E.rp.tst church next on7Ieil llot)tv. Slieuer. j iog her or harboring her on my ac-
cemetery, Wednesday. Isundav rro-mng, “Tbe Sabbath-nnd T|,e last number on tbe program was T,ie S* P- Ko'’" ,11lel "'."I1 A'' «o„„t, as I shall pay no debts con-

wliv it should be kept holy.” L solo bv A. A. Hall. :"k1 Eslella Goem, Salimhv mgbttiud b>. her after ll, is date.
•* — -* ------------ ' ........... . “ Ihucd ('Irelscn, Febi-uary 24, 1893.

. whv it should oe wopt noiy. a solo bv A. A. Hall. . , . '

J. E. Geiger of Jackson, will be SubrnU (o no d.c ftiion e;(her in re. The Man,;;lbees bave evel.y rea«>„ to P1^1 P’'0"1^1'6 ,W,mnw"
in town a few ( a^s Os t as ''ee or p0^*jt.8. voie for imlh and feel proud of this, I heir first banquet, ^ hi \

Hgh,eousne„th, ,b. heavens shoo'd Uube ladies deserve great praise for .....

job done, leave your orders at ,„e '•a"- „ whlch ,liey dld ,1,ei,| John Twamlev is qui.e ill.
Chelsea House. Charges reasonable. Tbe Aid Society of , be Method, st work. -_ I rhurch had a very plea mt social at SCHOOL NOTES

At the democratic jud'clftl conven- '*,e ̂ omo 1 ^ ^0-ves The high school has lost another
lion he'd at Monroe Wednesday, Ed . evening. ^ | ̂ ^dar, Miss Laura Lane.
E. Gildav, of tbatc't v, was noro'naled A company ot Epworth Guards is
on tbe fi «i ballot. The e are a uum- being organ? .ed at the Meihodist

Mrs. Hopkins, mother of our pre-

B. U. G eo i was home the first of
the week.

Miss Ma lie Glenn is spenu'iig the

week in Leslie.

Mi«s M •- c Wood is vYning n'ends

Wiwn West, (

Lost — Storm Ove coal, Between
Chelsea nnd Stockbridge. Thinnday,
March ‘.*d . Please »eturn same to
Chelsea Saving's Bank or Commercial

Bank. Sioekbi <dge, And receive com-

peiDition for trouble.

Geo. P. Glazier.^ • „ >5o,v wn0| cb:n*h °Ttn isfor , he spi rl uilaud |cePlre8S’ at the h‘*h Bch00,* ̂  I Wa,„ed-Glr. to do general bouse-
arod“\TsLd aud tVev' say he will bibleiraimug of pe^ns from 8,0 16 MomUy* Mrs. D. H.l.lmm of I’inck.iey wa, work. Address Dr Straugways,

( ’ * I years ct a^e It has been suggested take up a suh- at j,er pa .ei,j8< |}lsl 0|- ^,,5 wee|;# Flint, Mich,
never be e ected. |- ‘ ‘ scription so buy protessor an oven for ... w .

The county Sunday. S2hool couveu- 1 , \ . ; . >\ in. Wood had t!ie u» vorlune to* J . liu Ifilimt “roast.” . .....

thoron°hlv eflective spring medicine The subject of the C. E. praVer- haMhe largest number ot members of Jesue Morehouse ran, c home Tuc-
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Itisaheal.hre- ...ecing las, Sunday evening was “The h1? evei' organised -in ,be duv from Grass Lake.,,,, arc.,„„( of ill-

storer and health man, tainer. Sabbath, how shall we observe it?” school, ness._ - Mrs. Knapp and Min. Shaver sang a There was no school in A grammar El lie Go: Ion vY.cd her home Snn-
Murray andMack in their funny ab- duet, “Sweet. Sabbath Eve” It was department, Wednesday, Miss Storms day a. compamed by a school triend

surdity, “Our Irish Neighbors,” gave very appropriate. being called home by tbe illness of her from Stockbridge.

pleasing perlorma nee last night at the It has been suggesied bv the Mail ,lr,1,er* - Emery Rowe went lo Charlotte
Town Hall. As is usual with these an(^ Express of New York that Christ r / Prof. Woodin, of Detroit, gave the Weilnesdav to spend a few, days with

nwi ! < nr\ m ", pq i hp n’nv hnre miiiuIh ft chftlk talk in the hiirh st-hnnl K'.o l.i./.i -.a,. D*.n<v..eide-split I ing comedies, the p’av bore ]ang should spell Sunday “Sonday,” so

not a semblence of a plot, and every- j hat it may be plain that the day is
thing was formed wiih tbe so'e idea <o not ̂ ned after tne natuiul suq, but
make one laugh. In their koock-about for the “Son of Righteousness.”

specialty, Mui mv and Mack convulsed
the house with laughter. The cm
contains some clever aciisles and the

specialties were good.

'Hut l)«*n fuim?"
“Weli. ( olonel, Denham will ho on

•nurd my nhip till 1 am u hundred
aguca from land," replied the Captain.

Chelsea has always been noted for

high priced eggs and poultry and
prospects a*e that this year will be no

exception. We understand that L. L.
Putnam, of N. Y., who owns the Al-
bion cold storage at Albion, Mich.,

will oiieu a branch house here April

1st. He has also opened a distributing

point in New England with this and
his storage, he will be able to lake

care of a good many eggs at prices tha

will pay farmers to raise hens.

Warned A girl for general work.
Apply at CheLra lAt’ndrv.

Ill 1TITUK CURED.

By Dr*. Miller and Marsh at the
Cook House. Ann Arbor, from Mon-

day, Match ‘JOih, to Saturday nighty

March 2dlh. No 0111*6.1)0 pay for

services. Examiiyiilon Free.

Die. Miller and Ma' sh, of The O. E.

Miller Enpiure T»‘eat!i}ei)t Co., l>e-

tro’l, will visit Ann Arbor for he
purpose of consul! ing with, exani n-

ing (tieeof charge) or irea ing (upon

t lie condi, ions above named) all pei-

sons s 11 tiering from rn p < u ••e.

The MiMer Company, w:»h petm®*

C'HAPTKR IX.
KKH'.’Fr AND AN INTKRHU.H KO VHorOHAL !

The morning following the arrival of
olonel Graham, a “post-ridDi*,” as

>fiiclal mosseiigers ‘were then culled, !

irrtv»d at bug Harlior with a dispatch
or Captain Kulph Denham of th** cruis-
?r, boa Hawk.
The courier found Iialph at Squire

.’ondlt’a, talking to the old gentleman,
jrhile Valentine Dayton and Ellen could
10 seen in an emtow« red aummer house,
Iretendlng |to be iutereated in the make
f a curious feather faa, which he had
ought her from Tampico.
"Well, Ralph, my boy,” said the

pupils a chalk talk in the high school his brotaer Dillon.
Friday afternoon, and proved himseif _. , ... . Orson Beeman was drawn on jury
a very skiltul a risi, •.-d * , .. J Ji- trom Lyntlon. lie an e, '.lea -oo t ne,u ot,ires H dijre„Dt i»

For Sale — Building lot five inimi Lei’ U ' ll0"Je llllil1 I'asl ,evol,i lionizing ,l,e t.ea.me'it of

.Hr r^.1— fiov:nnr>«. KoMb i,._l 110 ‘ • Bupture and removing (he burden

some and umeliable truss. They give

walk from Chelsea Savingr8 bank. In-

quire at this office. | School closed in District, No. V2.
Lyndon for the wiite-, WedneYav.

» There is no excuse for any man lo The teacher, Mr. Bui t Howlei l, who,
appear in society with a grizzly beard tbe way, is a most excet'ent peda-
since the introduction of Btickingham’s &°o» presented each scholar with some-

Dyt, which colors a natural brown or thing qui e original j s well as appro-black. pnale, being a riik book mark, with

I name of teac.her No. of district, and
For all derangements of the throat names of the school officers printed

and lungs, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is upon i‘. This may be the tost term of

the speediest and most reliable remedy school a number of scholars will have
Even in the advanced stages of con- an opporlun*. v to attend, and these

sumption, this wonderful preparation will value this memento of their
affords great relief, checks coughing teacher as highly as many university
and induces sleep. (graduates do their diplomas.

written guarani ee to effect an absolnt®

and permanent cure, or no pay for stf*

vices. Age, sex, occupation, kind °f

ru pin- e or leng.h of time rupU“*d ifl

no hinderance to the treat ment or cure-

Patients are not subjected to anv oper-

ation nor obliged to quit their regular

work. Call for financial reterauces,

names ot Grand Rapids patients.

lusi rated pamphlet and full informa-
tion or write to The O. E. Miller Co.f

102, 104. 106 Michigan ave, Detroit

Note: Dr. Miller will be at the
iin i __ » ----- 07 tn Anri*
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MOTHER'S WEDDING RING.

A«nPOBt wf l,ow ,u 0#DU'WM I’roT^l to All.

jrr*U*K‘H- Rn<|
Drawing m Jury In CTnAhlngton.

In drawing a jury W. H. FUber,
a druggMs and W. 8. Sigourney, an

__ ________  IS, “:r£ , -  
F“‘“' ^£S :

Uxoine
1HD1, when the

IjE^lieTcd to have lioon tiio ! 1,1 s<''l,rul inht»>u^H wore known to
circlet U8od in the marnago ! ̂ rk‘«I’

pJflPttr which made the Virgin
,n,l J.^ph, the carjx'iitor,

jtinl wih' Thi« wonder worker
l,oi pel y little onyx or amc-

r .t jewel having a carVixl repro-

W(»re known

oo Chronicle.

A 8urpr|»«d lufm

apinaar- 1 cuaed. “Your buaineus,” remarked
Judge Miller, “in not no preening ae
that of the other gentlemen. Mr.
Pusher has to dose the patient and
then Mr. Sigourney has to take him
out and bury him, but your cus

' “ i

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

Wi ,'uri*H««-.i informant. tomers can wait I think you
Death the0^ 11 ̂  ^ ^ hU^',,l‘<^ he> competent.”— Waahingt on Post.

of the budding rod on the volunbvml by btr.mgo
*'' hr“ 1 1 ’jjj?00 |l° her hat, her hair, her shoestring  A youth recently gone over wont

f rag discovered in the year 990 in | or her skirt braid f How often wle n down on hlfl kuee8 in a ^^huit
• miuuicr: Judith, Hie wife of Hu- 1 kindly disiKiwd inti iKl r has drawing room and naked a cardinal

hw ini'1***’ * , . ,

r ^juis of Etruna, being a gn*at
^ x of jewels, employed one Rano
*1 a ciill' J lapidary of Clusium, to
To Rmnc and make some purcham •«

While there he became ao-
oaiuted with n jeweler who had just
-ived from Jerusalem.
Thin man soon became gi*<'iitly at-
rbel to our friend Eanerius, and
hen the latter was on the eve of
jpgrture pn'sented him with a very
noon looking finger ting. Itmo-
, g( declined such a valueless

butupm lx*iiig pressed to take

 111 !• 1 •wutmir nas
told her for the twelfth time in one
morning that some al«olutely un-
mendahle hrenk has <K\*uned in her
costume, has she stilled

- ....... her natural
rage and munmind. “Thunk you?”il. ........ .... ii iv > «»u i

inere was a woman on U midway
Ui« other monung who had grown

who entered for his blessing. The
magnificent old man looktxl ruiflod,
and said in impatient tones and
without any punctuation, “God bless
you get up sir,” and passed away. —
“Twenty-five Years of St. Andrew’s.”

n eary of this and who had revolted.
In the first plaee, some mun of heavy
foot and unseeing eye had tnKlden
uiH.n In r skirt and ripinil it from its
iMind so that it tmihd and rtopjKd in
anything hut a tashionahle uuinner.

Jilien shopping had further worn up-
M\% \ I t a k %• \  a

- It is not good form to serve butter
at dinner, nor be economical of it,
1 ut most iiersons, particularly men,
would rather have more butter and
less style. _

Has no equal for the prompt relief
and speedy cure of Colds, Coughs,
Croup, lloursenesB, Loss of Voice,
Preacher's Sore Throat, Asthma,
Bronchitis, La Grippe, and other
derangements of the throat and
lungs. The best-known cough-cure
in the world, it is recoin mended by
eminent physicians, and is the favos-
ite preparation with singers, artocs,
preachers, and teachers. It soothes

the inllniued membrane, loosens the
phlegm, stops coughing, and induces
repose.

IF YOU

CAN READ
•rd writ* And art of fklr lnta!U«rfa«r yon an
fully qnuHAod to mahou (road MecoM ofvbal woofforyes.
WoKmto Utoly publlihod at *rr«*%t oiponM ondUiiaru

of fktr Intalllrrnoo. yon or«

AYER’S
rrv Pectoral!

taken for consumption, in its early
stages, checks further progress of
the disease, and even in the later
stages, it eases the distressing
cough and promotes refreshing
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste,

needs hut, small doses, and does not
interfere with digestion or any of

the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine, every house-

wviiMvv tmwty wuaavai w mm p» » » *»• — m
prrfrrt «»ontfrr In tbo way of on llluiusud Oift Hook,
•aiubl* |o ali cUoms. on ornninont to »hj bono. and nt •
yrlro Ihol brtnet it within tbo roach of nil. otrofi Ohim ol
mndoralo moan* Harotof«r« only tb",« who lndur«od In
Inunri#* ha?o fo t that thav c<>nld afford a book of tbto
rlaaa. aa tbor am told in book atom# at $5 OH and npwartW.
Tbo book which wa oflbr la B»l In any way Inferior t>i tboaa
al»iv« rrfarrod |o. bat la far ttporlnr to huiidreda of hooka
of ihla nainra mat aro a«Id at t>riraa oxroodlnR oura by aa
oflorin Ana nor root Ilia aalllnir with a ruah whoravar al own.
A it 'tit- bar* only to ahow tha hook and montlon thoniica,
and ti arlla on Ita morlta without fto ihor talking.•• »w-  • m ww *a  • — *»u*-un*— w « m a«a
No tottar t'hrhtmaa Saw Yrar'e or Slrthdar praaont c an
|| |#ctod It will aoH. not only far holldnv tmdr but al

aaaaona of tha yaar, for tho roaaon that tail aa lll aa mM
In Ihrtr hnnioa, and will hava It aa aoon aa tbo*

tha (ova- price at which onr aaont' can fariyiah--- — w -r WW •a.uw anw wa aaa%. .« «••• • ow«aww- - — — • —  -y—
_ ___ M Keador if y«n noad profltahle eiai|»ln> ment.
and a tmalnraa In which yon can and will tako j rtda aa
wall aa mnkr Money repl4lly,d<> not fall to aand for
rirctilaracnntahiinfr prirata tenna to ayonta and full m
formation wkl'-h will bnaont FKPK

‘ niv conn ‘iitcsl after listening to a 0,1 her and sho wax very cross in*
' Jous story of tlie ring’s hiatory, ̂ xhI. Finally, as sin* '

Mch wound up with the declare- a stationer's window, a man
on that it wa« the wedding ring of ^bqiptsl iiji ami saitl in the chwrful

and Mary. Eanerius, still to,H S 11 I*,,^»n wiio l«»vtsto com-
r»*k‘iWof what tho other said, threw tunuicato inten^ting facts just what

Mohammed, hearing one of his sol- ,.IIM.IK,.m.y nu.uiriI1,.f t.vt.ry uouse-
diers say, “111 turn my ^M'8° hold should lie provided with Ayer’s
nrwi fniuf liitn /» (IrMl.” Beit! to him. 1 (j||(>rry iVctoral

“ Having used Ayer’s Cherry Pec-
toral in my family for many years, I

••ii, win n win iw ••air r » w . r- II p OH lt|»|»ll<*n.
t Ion . Old and now aeon U nllko nra making li»ndM>m«
•alariaa— yoa foriimra. Many of thoao who aro making
tho b««t record* are new at tha ayonry hu-lnr.a. ha* Ing
had no preriou. eicperience. K^* Make a at art— the Held •«
enlirolv new No Mich ferMa hMYC Wen wCbred
Mgenla a* we n«*w nlfor on thia wmiderfu' bonk.
quullfli Mi l«»na not an • enary,for ii eella everywhere
•t .Iglit Cerhap* yvi have nt eotwe time bean nnancreae
ful ai the agoiiry bndoe*a. If an tl.e^e la ev*nr reaaon
ah* T"U .hon'd try thia »he V*fCIX4'R of gift r*»mk» aa
fnllure la I in |*waa| t»|r If »»« m»Ue A *T.% KT
Write a* to-«li» v. Mudy our rirnilara and direction*, then
order an ontBt and go to work with pa«h and energy. Yon
may make the greatcat mlataka of your Iff* If yon allow
thla 440 1. II I* N «|»|*«r*t mill y to paoa unimproved
• (’. Allen A- to.. lion 90*4, Auguetn. Mala*

..... . I.iw. ,,t> VIirw iu- and trust him b> God,” said to him.
Finally, as she st-HHl in front “'^i0 your camel, and then trust him

to God.“
COMPLETE SET OF

WORKS OF
THE

Notice to Creditor*.

in a chest, where it remained Ut 1111K3ptu^ ,

During this time Rnnorius’ only
ton years of age, tfied. While
child* was Ix'ing earritxl out for

UTATK OF MICH 1(1 AN. COINTY OF WASH
I k- teiinw. *. ». Notice I* herchy given, thnt t>y
t an order of the ProliMte Court for Hie County

Ol* ten inf iritHlitniMW. made on the itutlidayof Jau.
\ . 1 1. 1 .si x month* from tluitd»te were »llowtMl

can confidently recommend it for all
the complaints it is claimed to cure.
Its sale is increasing yearly with me,
and my customers think this prepa-
ration has no equal as a cough-cure.”

the woman had heard
tillll’S lieft >re ‘ I ' .IM^.H.*! X llioitiiin in mu niMMinir weir auunt-vi i ..-v..... ••...• ...I %» wu^n-v. ««» v.

Madam. I !h- your , .anlon, hut ^ coin'.';' I ' s- W- 1,arent’ Queensbury. N. 15.

your skirt is dm :ging in the hark.” *1"1 ,,mt aM crt‘'IUo1^ oC ‘le -------

CHARLES DICKENS
f

censed art? rtsiulratl to prMent their elblmH to
almost drop] H si in a hfeless swill Probate f'tiurt. at the 1'rolmteofBce lathe

ial he suddenly row* from his cof ̂ (‘aI) astonishment when tho long HmV.’on'^^HTore^the^ j'uiyTiext.
. 1 1 4.1.— 1  — —  ____ A.. ..4...~. KllfTneitKC ivimtnvi ...wl :iml tlmt Hiifh <*l»lin«i will lit* IlCHril before M«ti <1

laudonh ml the bearers to stop,
.en calling to his father he told
at individual a wonderful story of
itrip to heaven and how sorrow
I the Virgin Mary* wad because he

__jerius) had allowed her precious
ewel to lay neglected for ten long
____ Tho resurrected boy had
ever heard of the ring before, but
rken the chest of trinketa

suffering woman turned and-saitl in
tones of eo!i cent rat e<l hatred:

“Will you please mind your own
husiness:” New York World.

iiiul that hih'Ii (*lAlm* will Ik* heard before said
J court, on the Int day of May and
on the ;Ust day of July next, at ten
o'clock in flic forenoon of each of said days,
hated, .fun Arlmr. Jan. 3d, A. I). lhM3,

J.Willaku Uabmitt. Juduo of P roljate

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

The Most Valuable and Remarkable Pre«
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
\ Set of the Work* ol Charle* DickenSi

l.\ 1*4 I^AUUE VOLl'M£». FKluiL
Prepared by Pr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Ia>well.Mi _
Sold by nlt'Druggiti*' price $1 ; nix botilen, $j

Prompt to act, sure to cure
Mongolian Camel*.

Tho popular idea regarding “tho
ship of the desert” is completely at
fault if applied t<» tin* camels of
Mongolia and Pcchili. Juvenile nat-

,»n the iliest or tnuKt ts was | lirn| l,iMp,ri,^ talk of the soft ] kidded
aghts-Mm wKh'IimI the holy rc c. f()(it f„r nmnuil tslRM„s-
AfterpTf-nninK Oiis tninu- o the if a ..Fa,„ly

ddu" apun aud.wiis bune.1. Bn welv th„„nl surfiu,. ‘ whi,,h ll0
ring Urametho rehcof mhcBand (.„uM wnlk wltll (,„nf,irt IJut the
constantly wurounded by dov- 1 |lt(.r n ,lf oll ni<.mintlie trana-
nnd tl.080 who desired to haw in n„nh n,ilm is |>(,.f';n„ed by

,ppli,d to blmd eyoa, cnpplod | tl.a|nt.,s ,U11, in t)a. lmule,li-

rite neigld)orh(MHl of Peking sand is
an unknown luxury to this much
enduring beast. How vast is tho
iiuiiiIht of camels thus employed
may Im* guessed from the fact that
during our9 day's journey we passed

TJ1068' , . ^ . I more than snuwmding their dilatory
Pnrmany yoara it was at Cluautn, fl,,nl the Tatar stepi-'s to tho
.WM^mal>l_Bt<,,le“. h£™!L in. I plains of (In Li. '

They chiefly carried soda soap, a
kind of animal alkali or lye found on
the borders of Mongolia, and cut into

blocks each weighing about ,260
jxmnds. At no time is tin* camel a
pnqiossessiug object, hut boro na-
ture provides him with so shaggy a
covering that his ungainly form be-

comes even more hideous.— N. D.

Mortgage Sale.
Oefault havlnu been made In the conditions

I eyes,

ate, etc. It was the greatest mir
worker of tho times. Besides
ing leprosy, curing blindness,

idea and other ills, it reconciled
igled married people, drove out

evih and ix'rfonntxl many minor
ices.

»f a iiiortuit^e bearing tlale the Ural day of Ue
Oilier. A. b. laxi. cxeeutedby Ueonre Lutz am.
Madeline Lutz, hi* wife, to Reuben Kemj'f.and
recorded in the ntlloe of the Keitfster of iieedtt
for the eounty of Wa*htenaw, slate of Mlchl-
pin. on the 4th day of HeeemlHT. In liber
n-j of mortuaK*** on iwiuc (WH, by which deiault
the power of sale contained In said mortKaxe
has become operative on which raortiptife there
is claimed to Ik* due at tlie date of this notice
Ihehutnof six hundred thirty one and wl-inu
dollars and fifteen dollars a* an attorney fee as
provided in said mortwuce and the statute In
mu'Ii ease made and provided and no proceed
I hk at law or I n chancery having Ih*cu i nstltuted
to ret‘over the debt so secured by sjild mort-
naxe or any part thereof.
Notice Is therefore hereby given that » vir-

tue of the power of sale contained In said mart
u me and l he statute In such case made and
provided: said mortgage will lie foreclosed on
Monday the 1'it b day of April. A. I).. IWtt, at
eleven o’clock In the forenoon of that day. at
Hie east front door of the court house In the
city of Ann Arbor, In said county of Waslite

Geo. H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Mparters at Staaiari Office.

P ATE NTS

ems an«l carried to Peruga. A
dispute arose over this, which

hick was at last decided by Car-
Piccolominaeua, who adjudged

itotlie liLHt named place.— St. Louis
lUk*

CYivco/4 and lie- it tut a secured. Trade marks
registered, and all other patent causes in the^ thepi^fh^in* I t!'B <',Ur,H

'I ..... IWUll «••.!!« ,"r "‘W or
by sale at public auction to the highest bidder
*f the premises described In sjild mortgage

JumcH Whltromb Riley.

James Whitcomb Riley owns up
i being thirty eight yew* ol.l He , ^ jn c .

iy* he was a pointer by trade and
orkwl at sign writing a long time. street car Etiquette.

> served an apprenticeship also as T]ie othpiette of elevated railway

house painter, but was never travel is elusive. Some geiftlemen
mg enough to follow the occui>a LtiH punctiliously risi* to give their
j steadily. Tlie greatest drawl >aek I ̂ ats to women. Others incline to
life as a writer he has found to l>e til(, view that they can still merit the
“ lack of an education, for he did | title of giTitlemun and hold on to

their seats into the bargain. Whether
this is the result of the general at-
tempt of women to ellxiw their way
into the callings of men or tho out-
come of some more subtle deterid-
ration outlie part of men themselves

w hich said mortgaged premiles a rei described
In said mortgage jis f'dk'Ws. viz-' Al those cer
tain pieces «>r parcels of land situate in the
township of Lima in the eouuty'of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan. and described as follows
to wit: The west half of the northwest quarter
of the south west quarter of section thirty-
three i.'t'U iu township two south of range four
east in the state of Michigan. Also commenc-
ing sixteen rmls south of the northwest corner
of the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section twenty-eight of said town
ship and running thence east thirty rods.'
thence south sixteen rods, thence west thirty
rods, thence north sixteen rods to the place of
beginning, containing hi all twenty-three acres
of land.
hated Chelsea. Mich. January 10th. ll»3.

Rkubkm Kioipr, Mortgagee.
A KOI IK W. Wll.KINSOS.

Attorney for Mortgage**. 4

Upon recoiptof model or sketch of Invention
I make careful examination, and advise as to
patentability free of charge.
Main ofllces directly across from the Paten

Office, and attention is specially called t<> my
perfect and long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to
all business entrusted to my care. hi the short-
est possible time. UejeHed cases* specialty.
' Fkks. kopkn \tk and exclusive aUcittion given

to pateiu business. Hook of I n form at I on and ad-
vise. and special references sent without
charge upon request. J. K, L1TTELL.

Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes
W'ASIIlMiTOS. 1>. C

Opposite l\ S. Patent Ofllce.

6veu have a common school
training. Ho nays, “Tlier© in not a

Wle of grammar that in familiar to
ami I wouldn’t know a nom-

inative if I was to meet it on tin
Itoxjt.”. niuon on no- * '* ... ........ . .

He likes his serious better than his offers a pretty field for speeulation.
bumorous verm*, and looks uihih \yhate\er the enuse. the taet of this
Bereaved * ax his most satisfactory changed attitude remains. So far as

.1 __ .* _____ i •_ » _4. ____ is 4.. I . . i ____ 1....... iu ftowprmxi

Real Estate for Sale.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, «. s. In the matter of the
estate of Geo. V. Lutz, deceased.
Xoiice i* hereby given that in pur-

suance of an order granted to the un-
dersigned, administrator of the estate
of said George V. Lutz, by the Hon .'

Judge of Probate for the County of
Washtenaw, on the 14th day of No-
vember, A. D., 1892, there will be
sold at public vendue, to the highest
bidder, at the east door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor in ihc
said county of Washtenaw, in said

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESION PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN A CO., 8bl Buoapway. Niw York.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free OX charge in the

Jticntific JUucrican
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
man should bo without It, Weekly, S3.00 a

*ork. H»» derives his best profits Novated railway travel is conctTned
from England. Tho publishers over t|10 resulting nih* of pchte conduct
“ere have got out eight editions of ^ms to resolve itself mto some such
hi» poems, and jMiy him by mere I ̂ ape ns this: If yaiiJiavo a seat you
courtly a larger royalty than Ire ,m. justified in kiepingit regardless

at home, whore hois protected (lf the uumher of women that ma>
hy copyright. ̂ Detroit Free Press. happen to stand in eimsequenr'1 mt

snul connlT of Washtenaw, In said
slate, on Monday, thelOthdnvof April punuiiujtiid, 361 uro^iwkj, New York aty,
A. 1>. 1S93, at 10 o’clock in the fore
noon of t hat day, (subject to all en-
cumbrances by niorlgnge or otherwise
existing at the time of the death of

'Jhy Central llutler KCnuied the I’raycr. .^s ]M» vacated it isuot good tollll

I was sitting in the state house *0 engage in a contest with a woman
1,10 w | to engage m ;

wr the governor when ho took tho rnr o - New \ ork/1 lines.(Ylth ... . lUI “*
Jfitkof oftico. , He not only has to. . _

it, but to sign his name in a lit- some w in > * ^ j10
e leather bound IxMik, whore lots of Lord Henry >cn • to wear
^predecessors have put their auto- was shortsighted a < ‘ (|

ful,lls- Ho called my attention to glasses, was an a| 111 f iKmm]g it

®eDage. It was where the solitary a most popular mas i ^

sr “r ••»-* '•
to the oath tho words “So help mo, hounds, “May 1 j ] ir^0
H were stricken out. B. F. did it I tho fox?” and who said to a large
knnself.rr~~"- I asktxl the reason why.
e the officials standing by told
6 that Governor Butler remarked

«ke crossed out the words, “Tho
Citation of this state has no ref-

*5°© to God.”

he general, however, himself is
devoted member of the P. E.

<*urch.- Boston Record.

Work of Flame. In Biff Forest*.

Ail t Dl^uutatuwr8 of our southern
•^hanies burn out the underbrush

^JtVidly to ihn ramre”

liuuLil proprietor 8U8i)octiHl "fvull'i

••idal note, ou his remarkinK that ho
mrunhtl a particular 'voihI as quite

orfx\ you mean cemeteiy .
Spending Christmas with a fnend,

I. n Hcury «’«« aakod at hmchoon
bvtiio rector after service in a church

SS- r:'AlK:

keep up the range1
promote the growth of

LlSan Francisco Artrouaut.

said deceased) the following described

real estate, to-wit:
The west half of the northwest

quarter of tho southwest quarter of
section thirty-three (8:1) in township
two (2) south range four (4) east (Lima)
in i he State of Michigan.
Also commencing 16 rods south of

the north-west corner of ihe south-
east quarter of the south-west quarter
of section 28 of said township and
running' t lienee east 80 rods, thence
soulh 16 rods, thence west 30 rods,
I lienee north 16 rods, to the place ot
beginning, and containing in all twen-
ty-three (28) acres of land more or
less.

Also commencing at the northwest
corner of south cast quarter of south-
west quarter of section 28 in said town-
ship of Lima and thence running east
30 rods, thence south 16 rods, thence
west 30 rods, thence north 16 rods to
place of beginning, containing (3) acres

of land, together with the right of
way of the grantors of the above par-
cef to Christian Kingeter to the pub-
lic highway, on the north and south
center line of -section thirty-three of

said town. ! 4
Dated February 21, A, D. 1893.

SUFFER
WITH THAT

CORN
LIEBIG'S CORN CURE.

When you can have
immediate relief, a per-
fect, speedy, and per-
manent cure without
pain or soreness, and
a remedy which dries
instantly and .oil*
nothing by using

For the en-
tire removal
of h a r d or
•oft

Girai,

Callntm

and

Buioos

Th«*re h»« Ja«t been pnblikhnd .% Set of the AVork •
of t kni'len Oleltritn, In l.nme and llandaom*
Valuman, printed from etitireW new plate* with new
type Hy special arron cement with the publ(*her» wear*
eii*Me<! to nOcr In car pairnns thin splendid ant of Dickena'
VVnrka postpaid fi-ee. Charlea Dii ken* waa the irreate»l
novelist who ever lived No author before or aince nia tim*
ha* won the fame that he achieved, and hla w»rk« are ever
more popular dav than darint: hi* lifetime. Thev aimun*
In wit. hntnor, path))*, maaterly dellneati))n of i hararter.
vivid de*eripti«»n* of place* and incidents, thrilling anr
•kilfuilt wrought plot* Each honk is intensely interest
ing. No home alioiild ha without a aet of the>e great anc
remarkable work* Not to have read them ia to be fai
behind the ago in which we live. The twelve vnlnmee In
thia aef remain the following world famous wnrka, earfc
one ol wnirh i* pnbliahed r«»mpletc, uDckunced and
uUaulutrly unahrldired :
DATIB ttllTKKHKI.lt.
• AKTIX I HI Z7.I.KH IT,
Mt HOI.tM Ml kKLBT,
IHMIKKY AMU SOS,
HLKtk HtllsK,
LITII.K IMtltKIT,
Ol It III Tt Al. KKIKXD,
MlkUlt k I’ACKK*. _ _
HtKMKY III IHiK AND (HKIRTBA* *TORff*,
OLIVkK TWIST AMtXiKKAT KXPIWTAl ll*XS.
TMK OI.D ITKIOSITY SHOP ASO Tllk IStOXIKKClAl.

r,AAVil.KKor TWO riTIkH, HARD TIMS, AND Tin !»•
mu OK KIIWIN II Hot HI.

THE PL Ay.
We will send a complete aet of these book* FRFE. by

mail, postage paid, guaranteeing safe delivenr. aa follow*:
To anv old anb-rrihor. who vend* one dollar, and re-

news their snbarriplion to either of the following public*-
ti>>n» for one roar :

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
—OK—

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
T<> anv new a«tb*erit*er. wh<» aonda «»tc dollar for

either »f the above periodical* f*r one ye*r.
This is the g’anditat offer ever made, and the great**!

bargain ever offered. l> t.> this time the price of a coin-i',i-i •  ii • .. . -- - ..... .. ........ »
ph-to set of Dickens' Works has been ten dnllnra or more.
Tlie

And other
Indurs t i o n •
of the skin.

Cure Guaranteed or Money Returned.

25c. at Drug Stores,
Mailed for SOc*

J. R. HOFFLIM S CO.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

uxAi x va/sua*/ -- ----- japans Tabules: for sour stomach.

Fukdekick Guoss, Adininlatrator . ' Ripaas Tabulos our© the blues.

o Ye

JAPANESE

Will Save You.
It it a new tnd complete treatment, consist-nd complete treatment, consist-

ing of Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules (abo
Ointment in Box) and Pills. An abeolute andWiniiucui  — — - —
guaranteed cure for Pile# of whatever kind
or deg ree. External, Internal, Blind or Bleed-
ing, Itching, Chronic, Recent or Hereditary,
and nmnv other diseases and female weak-...u many other disease* and female wea_
nesses ; it is always a great benefit to the gen-
eral health. The first discovery of a medicalcure
rendering an operation with the knife unnecea-
sary hereafter. This Remedy has
never been known to fail. t*.oo per
box, si* for fj.oo: sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Why sutler from this terrible
disease when you can get a guaranteed remedy?

JOSEPH R. HOFFLIN & CO.,
Druggist. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.*****•* « A tajDiT-rr m fttianANTEE *A WRITTEN GUARANTEE

Positively glxen by The Japanese Reme-
, dies Co. to each purchaser of six boxes. i ,

when purchased at one time, to refund i t
, the |s-oo paid if not cured. <

. hu ueb of inoiiern. In»|>r xrel printirc. f(»IiH»»E Rtid ntitrh-
ing marhlnvry. lh«pr,*«ini ••xiromelr h w price of white
paper, aiut tho ̂ ri-Hl r *mpotllioii In the book triule are the
fa«’t»ra * liirh ma,le this w*indHrftal offer poa-JMe. Hear in
mlnil ilioi wo offer, not t single volume, bnt the entire
« t „f | \« ,‘l ve volume* nil Tree |«* •uhaerltverw.
All may now afford tlie luxurv owning a ban-laiome se«
of Dlrkeii*' works **aiUrw« l l**n guaranteed «»r
mnnev reriinded. I>«* not negleet or put off t h a won-
derful opportnuitv. Send at once, you will bo delighted
with the ehnrming book*, and. a- long aa y«u llv*. never
rease to reganl ii aa the be«^ Inveatment of a dollar you
ever made Addro** all eommnnlcat Iona t*

E C. ALLEN A CO., Auflusti, Maine.

A -1,



MICHIGAN.

HELD FOR MURDER.
SUPT. LAW INDICTED FOR A
GRADE CROSSING HORROR. •

A Fla*m»n, • «nd an Engineer
Also H lamed with the Superintendent
for the Accident In Chicago at Forty-

seventh Street.

M order Is Charged.

Gkadb • c BO SB IN Cl slaughter was
stamped as legal murder by a Chicago
grand Jury and Chas. D. Law, an Im-
portant officer of ono of the greatest
railways in America, will be forced Into
court to defend himself against the
charge of criminal destruction of human
life. With him will be arraigned the
flagman and gateman whose negligence
was responsible for leaving open the
gates through which a street car dragged
four people to death, a»d the locomo-
tive engineer whoso recklessness
gave the touch necessary to com-
plete the death trap. The
ease upon which the indictments
were based was the accident on the j the police
Pittsburg and Fort Wavne Hoad at the
47th street crossing on Dec;. '29. A
crowded horse-car was permitted to | ass
through the gates, and before It was
half across the tra ks a locomotive
drawing a construction train at a tu-
rlous rate of speed struck It. The car
was smashed and in the wreck fosr per-
sons lost their lives and many were
injured. The accident was so clear-
ly chargeable to the carelessness
of the railway employes and to the
absolute recklessness of public safety
countenanced by the management in
the running of trains, that the State’s
Attorney determined to make the case a
matter of gran l jury investigation. The
jury heard the testimony and came to
the conclusion that the matter should
be carried further. The grounds upon
which the Indictment was found are
that conclusive evidence was presented
to show that Mr. Law had general super-
vision of the railroad lines and that he
was responsible for the speed at which
the trains were run. '

U -over’ii Gold Poller.

A statement concerning the new ad-
ministration's tinanciul policy has been
published in a Wall street newspaper.
It was assered that, above all things,
the new policy will be to make every
dollar of I'nlte l States money as good
as gold. Just how this is to be done
was not explained, but the following
plan was said to have the approval
of Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Carlisle:
First— Fetire all paper money. Second —
Coin silver to take its place; issue coin
certificates as receipts for deposits of
coin. Third— Establish an equivalent
fund to hold and maintain the differ-
ence in gold between the bullion value
and the fare value of silver coins. To
do this, purchase the gold required by
an appropriation from the revenues of
the Treasury from year to year, or sell
United States bonds and apply the pro-
ceed s to said purchase. >N hen the plan
is carried out the money of the United
States will be gold coin and silver coin
equivfleiC with gold— the money of the
Constitution.

llarrifton Dri-ld*** to I.crtun*.

Eap.ly Thursday afternoon President
Harrison sent a note to Senator Stan-
ford informing him that ho had de-
cided to accept the la chair at Palo
Alto University. There ha* been
considerable doubt as lo whether Mr.
Harrison would go to California,
as he had set his heart on resuming
his practice of law- in Indianapolis. He
would probably have adhered to this in-
tention had not domestic afilictions
changed his plans. The annual trip to
California will be a welcome diversion
for him. ami us his time there will not
be spent in ‘dleness, the place he has ac-
cepted will be particularly pleasing. He
will go to California in October to de-
liver his course and it is expected that
he will spend sometime in sight-seeing.
His sala y has not been made public,
but it will be large enough to save him
from working if he is not so disposed.
Senator Stanford was greatly pleased
when he received the President's ac-
ceptance.

BREVITIES,

The Iowa Farmer’s Institute indorsed
the action of striking molders.

A French syndicate is reported con-
templating a horse-flesh and food mar-
ket in Salt Lake City. They will use
bronchos for food.

The Wheeling, W. Va., street-car
strikers have resorted to incendiarism.
The street-car house was set on fire,
but the blaze was extinguished.

C. W. OUYNN w-os arrested at Muncie,
Ind., for bigamy, at the Instance of
wife No. 1. He acknowledges his sec-
ond marriage, but claims having had
legal separation from his first wife.

Orangemen in Canada are preparing
to send men and money to Ireland in
case the home rule bill becomes a law.
Members of the order in Australia are
also to take part in the conflict.

Mrs. Nelson Ht mchheys, of Bloom-
ington, 111., recovered a judgment of
$4, (MO against the Columbus, Cincin-
nati, Chicago and St. Louis Railroad
Company for the killing of her husband
last fall.

The boiler in the Mohammedan baths
in Baku exploded when the establish-
ment was crowded. More than three

_ bull died womniL-antl children flod.-fHdted
into the street. Several persons were
scalded to death.

A commission has reported that W.
T. Adams, formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio,
who killed a man in the City of Mexico
In a quarrel s jme time ago, is insane.
The Preset utor of Justice has declared
that he must be tried, notwithstanding.

Boston and New York solo leather
firms, representing a capital of $45,000,-
OOa, have combined with the view of
controlling Ihe output of the tanneries
undsr thsir control and the price of sols
leather. The head and front of the
movement Is Thomas E. Proctor of Bos-
ton. It Is said there are ninety firms
in the agreement
A Baltimore special says; “Blood

may be shed In Virginia waters this
week. The Maryland oyster men Insist
on despoiling the oyster beds on the
Virginia boundary, and the Virginia
oyster police now threaten to shoot to
kill. Two Maryland vessels have al-
ready been captured, and the \ irginia
police fleet ha* been ordered to the
scene."

AT Syracuse, N. Y., in the ( ourt of
Sessions Orrin A. Skinner, formerly of
the law firm of C.oudy.Chandler A Skin-
ner of Chicago, was sentenced to five
years at hard labor in State Prison. He
was captured in Syracuse for forging an
acceptance of a draft for $1M5 diawn on
a resident of Chicago named Cowan.
Skinner tried to victimise the Commer-
cial Bonk as well as the Robert Ooro
Bank that prosecuted him.
Anarchist Johann Most delivered

the third of a series of lectures at New-
ark, N. J., Friday night, and only by a
good use of his legs did ho escape from

There was a motley crowd
of 100 men of different nationalities
present. There were no police in the
hall and after satisfying himself of this
Most mounted the speaker's platform.
Ho at once began a personal attack
upon the reporter of a Geiman news-
paper, who was present, and wrought
up his ignorant listeners to such a pitch
that he could not control them, and
they sprang from their seats and rushed j

at the reporter, crvlng. “Kill him! Kill :

him!" Just as the crowd reached the j

terrified newspaper man. an alarm was ;

given and several policemen rushed In
from the street and rescued him. Most !

fled.

Amid a storm of hall like a rain of
bullets befitting the christening of a !

formidable battle-ship destined to up-
hold the supremacy of the nation upon i

the high seas the great seagoing war
vessel Indiana was given worthy bap- |

tism shortly after noon Tuesday in the’
waters of the Delaware from the (tamp
company’s shipyard at Philadelphia. ,
Proud of* the honor bestowed- ujon
h's native State in the baptismal
title ‘'President Benjamin Harri-
son stood at the elbow of the
ship’s fair young godmother as she
christened the imnster. Hail. rain,
and sleet did not deter lO.OOC people
from crowding the wharves and the
Cramps’ ship-yard to view the cere-
mony and catch a glimpse of the dis-
tinguished guests. President Harrison
was roundly cheered as Jje stepped from
his car and met Charles H. Cramp, who
escorted him to the stand in front
of the bow of the battleship. Miss Jes-
sie Miller, the daughter of the Attorney
General, was escorted by Henry \\ . |

Cramp. • Just us tin* bow moved Miss -

Miller ejaculated: “1 chri-ten thee In-,
dianu ” The last word was loud ana j

clear, and the bottle of champagne was
splintered against the craft. Tfie sa-
lute the Indiana received as it slid into
the water was great. Everything in
the city that could make a noise did so.
Whistle- screeched everywhere, and
despite the bad weather the launch wa-
a great success.

WESTERN.

Dr. John M. Coi lter, President of |

the Indiana University, has beei; diet-
ed President <>f Luke Forest Uni\er-ity.

The South Dakota Senate pu-sed an
educational bill, in whl h the clause
requiring the r. a ling of the Bible in |

the public school;' was stricken out.

William P. Johnson was killed by
unknown men near Oakland. I. T.
Joshua Hightown. who was with him, ,

was seriously wounded.
Gov. McKinley, while expressing his

gratitude, has refused contributions ’
from his friends designed to relieve him
of his financial distress.

Miss Sadie Bachman, recently em-
ployed in Chicago, took a fearful re-
venge on Jack Cavanaugh, a former
lover at Peru, Ind., when she dashed a
lot of vitriol in his face.

Young Carradine. son of Bov. Dr.
Carradine, who disgraced himself and
scandalized his father’s church in St.
Louis Sunday night, is excused by his
father, and the result may split the
First Church.

The loss to the Southern Pacific Com-
pany in the lurning of its San Antonio.
Texas, paint shops and car shop and
fourteen passenger coaches and the
Pullman sleept r Ellnnno is much great-
er than estimated at first. The loss
w ll reach $10(1,000, partly covered by
insurance.

The Kansas Supremo Court has de-
cided that the Republican House is i Il-

legal House of Represent olives; that
the Populist Assembly is not a House
of Representatives, and has no stand-
ing as a law-making body, that all his
acts are illegal, and that it nas never
been nor could be a Inga l body.

An aluminum violin has been con-
structed by a musician of Cincinnati
and has been tried In concert as well as'
in private. Ii cannot b<* distinguished
by its tone from the wooden instru-
ment. It is claimed that it is superior
to wood in durability, freedom from ac-
cident, and susceptibility to moisture
It is too early In the history of the new
industry to tell of its comparative
cost.

The Spring Wheat Millers’ Associif-
lion, is nuw-im »pentt-i>ttr.- tit
present a membership of several hundred
millers, representing a daily output of
flour reaching into the hundreds of
thousands of barrels. The States oov-
ered are Minnesota, North Dakota.
Iowa, Wisconsin. Northern 'fllinolo, and
the spring Wheat mills 0f xewWk Blare a*. Buffalo. Roches-
ter and Niagara Falls. The cou-

ceptlua of 0 combine date* from
the org*nlt*Uon of the Southern Min-
nesota Miller*1 Association throe or
tour y*ar* *tfo. The prinolp*! object
of that A**ocT*Uon wa* lo fix the mini-
mum price *t which flour *hould be sold.
The headquarters of the Association Is
In the Corn Exchange Building. Minne-
apolis. Should the spring wheat deal-
ers’ combine prove a auoceea there Is
little doubt that the winter wheat deal-
ers, who constitute an equally powerlul
branch of milling, would organise in
like manner.
John W. Maukay, the mining mil-

lionaire and President of the Postal
Telegraph company, lies in tod in hie
room at the Palace Hotel at San l-ran-
cisco with a bullet hole In hie back
just below the shoulder- bl ail e. W.
C. Flppey, the man who shot him,
is at the Receiving Hospital with a
bullet wound in nls chest, eelf-loflioted
and probably mortal. It was a case of
attempted aseasel nation. The intended
victim will surely recover, and the
shooter will almost as surely die. There
is onlv one tonclusion as to the motive,
and that Is that Ripper was
practically insane through loose** in
mines and mining stocks, and that
his mania. afsumlng the homi-
cidal form, was directed against John
Mackay ns the author of hie misfortune*.
As far a* can now be learned Mackay
did not know Rlppey, and. In fact, the
two men had never met It was simp y
u bit of marvelous luck that saved the
millionaire from death or injury that
would have made him a cripple for life.

SOUTHERN.

The Gate City National Bank of At-
lanta. Go., has collapsed, owing over
half a million.

At Hahuvill**, La., a neg o named
Underwood was hanged for murdering
Oscar Larnon, a white man.

At Barn«*sville. S. i\. while a colored
woman w.*s at a frolic her five children
were burned to drain at home.

T, A. Anderson, of Carroll County.
Miss., shot and killed Janes McMahon,
who was one of a j-ar-.y o* Wbitecaps.
Anderson hid apre.:s.:r;arT hearing and
was discharged.
The widow of a man who was lynched

in Tei ness^e has s^ed the sher.ff for
<i damages oa lie ground that the

oficial dnl r. t give adequate protec-
tion to L.s prisoner.

Judge Allen, of the United States
Court. ovfJTjied a m lion lor a new
trial of the case of Edward A. F. Chap-
man v§. The Mol’.ie and Ohio Railroad
Company, and gave judgment for the
plaintiff of on account of personal
injuries.

AT Columbia. S. C., John and Jasper
Atkinson, white, were found guilty of
the murder o? J. H. Clamp, near Ridge-
wav, and were sentenced to hang June

Th»* trial lasted four days, and only
thirty days elap^l between the time of
the murder and the conviction.

At Nashville. Tenn., in the Criminal
Court. Harvey Weakly, on trial for
murder, fell dead in tnc witness stand.
When asked if he had killed the vic-
tim, Weakly said he hoped God would
strike him dead if he haJ. Hardly had
he spoken when ho fell dead to the
floor.

WASHINGTON

Be T i houses of Congress have passed
the pension bill, which appropriates
$160,500, OOJ.

State Department officials are not
inclined to place any reliance Upon the
report that a clerk in the office of Con-
sul General New, at London, is a de-
faulter to the extent of $30,000. They
say that the abstraction of fees belong-
ing to the United States to that
amount is practically impossible.

Washington dispatches say that an
issue of bonds to meet the demand for
gold will likely take place soon. Secre-
tary Foster has entered into u contract
with Drexel, Morgan A Co. to exchange
bonds lor $‘23,000,000 in gold at the mo-
ment the emergency arises. The bonds
halve been printed and are ready for de-
livery when the Government finds it
necessary to demand gold of the firm
named. If there should to uu un-
expected demand for .$4,000,000 or
$5,000,000 of gold at any time now
there would be . forced a bond Issue.
The loi.d-*, which will draw 4 per cent.,
are to be sold at u premium, which will
make the net interest J per cent., an-
ticipating the interest till maturity.
The gold is to be delivered in London
or at the sub-treasury in New York at
the pleasure of the Government. Bonds
are to issue only to cover gold deliv-
ered. This contract will bind the
Cleveland administration should it do-

: sire gold and the emergency continue.
I 11 deemed best, a ‘ few days
ago, to anticipate the worst condi-
tion of affairs in order to protect
the $1OO,00h.0O0 of reserve gold and
make the listing of gold an impossi-
bility. I'ndTr these arrangements the
Government has access to $‘25,000,000
of gold ut any time, the option on it, as
it were, and yet it will not be compelled
to take it unless the free gold in the
treasury is exhausted. The interest
which the Government will have to pay
on these bonds is us low—:! j er cent _
as it can be made for an exchange of
gold. The contract binds the Cleveland
administration to issue the bonds as
stated, and take the gold from Drexel,
Morgan A Co. when our free gold is ex-
hausted.

INDUSTRIAL.

Convict-made clothing, imported
from New York, is handled by Chicago
wholesalers. Chicago manufacturers
j’ftBaot fiimpeta with it, and Ha pieswucg
in the market Is in some measure re-
sponsible for the “swearers." These
admissions were made by a witness

j while being examined, by Representa-
tive O'Donnell during the session of
the joint committee of the Stale Legls-

• Jature at the Sherman- House. The
witness was Charles H. Lobenetein, de-

. aiswer and foreman for C. P. Kellogg A
1 t o. His evidence was corroborated

by T. F. Vaughn, of tbs firm of _
Rothschild A Bro., who •aid that a vary
clothing houaa in tho city bandlad mora
or lass of the good* manufacturod atss W& s
the cocoanut/ said Mr. O Donnell. I
regard it aa lb© moat important Infor-

I mat ion that the committee has yat
I found. These prlaon-made good* lower
* prices, and to compete with them the
manufacturer muat oppreaa the contrac-
tor. and to this is largely due the evil of

| the ‘a wester.’ "

FOREIGN.

Kino George Tuboc, of the Tonga
j Islands, U dead.

Thb bill to disestablish the Welsh
' Church ha* »»a*sed it* first reading lu
the British House of Commons.
Gladstone secured precedence for

, his Iriah home rule bill In the Houae of
Commons by a vote of *270 to IMN.
The Brussels office of affairs of the

Congo State has received dispatches to
i the effect that Arab slave-traders un-
der Ttppoo Tib’a son had been defeated
and too prisoners and 000 rifles taken
by Commander d'llnnis.
The referendum Instltutid by the lib-

taral societies of Belgium to learn the
sentiment of the people on the suffrage
question was taken throughout the
king loin. In Brussels, where some
25,1*00 votes were cast, a large majority
favored M. Jansen's proposal of unl-

I verenl manhood suffrage. The Social-
ist* voted for It to a man. Catholics

' and the more moderate liberals ab-
stained from voting.
A teeriule calamity has overtaken

the village of Gsrgely, near the town
of Pako, in. Hungary, situated on the
River Danube, about sixty miles south
of Buda. Owing to a sudden rise of the

| Danube the l.(H>0 inhabitants of Gerge-
ly found the mud huts In which they
lived surrounded by water. They fled
as fast as they could in the direction of
Pako. One mother with five children
eank In the waters and perished. Many
others, the number of whom is ns yet
unknown, were drowned in the flood and
the survivors reached Pako in a most

j deplorable condition.

IN GENERAL^

The Treasurer of the Phillips Brooks
memorial fund reports $79,5*27 sub-
scribed.

The * Soo" has made a round-trip rate
of $'.15 from 8L Paul to New York, and
$40 to Boston.

British Columbia banks after March
1 will only accept American silver at ‘20
per cent, discount.

Peter Jackson made his first ap-
pearance as an actor in San Francisco
at Stockwell’a Theater in “Uncle Tom’s
Cabin." There was a big, good-natured
crowd to welcome the dusky pugilist.
He Is the biggest Uncle Tom on the
stage, his massive shoulders looming up
even in the dress of the old slave.
Peter has overcome much of his nciv-
ousness and tries to do something more
than merely talk his lines. The imitu-
tiv© faculty of the African enables him
to do much more on the stage than
Sullivan ever conic!; still, Peter is not
a howling success us an actor.

R. G. Dun A Co.’s weekly review of
trade says:

While f 3.000.000 gold went abroad during
the week and $5UO,uOO more Is expected to
go. there Is no Increase of apprehension
about the monetary future, and the busi-
ness world nays little attention to the ac-
tion or Inaction of Congress, thoush the In-
creutinz probabilities of an extza session
are regarded with some Interest The
Treasury has not materially changed its
hulun<*e« spite ft rold shipments, and
exi>orts of merchandise from Now York are
a little more sutUfu*,t.>ry, closely approxi-
mating last year's thu* fnr. Imports con-
tinue extraordinarily lurze, and tiie outgo
of gold must bo expected to remain heavy
as long as pre&ent trade conditions last,
unless foreign purchases of American se-
curities should coin** to balance the ac-
count. The business failures occurring
throughout tho country number 230. as
compare 1 with totals of 233 the prior week.
For the corresponding week of last year the
figures were 270. ,

MARKET REPORTS,„ CHICAGO.
Cattle --Common to Prime ..... $3.25 0.25
Boos— Shipping Grades ......... 3.50 h.50
Sheep— Fair to Choice. .• .....  a.oo 5.5o
W HEAT— No. 2 Spring ............ 72 ut* .73
CORX-No. *J ....................... 3t»w,<4 .40**

rlil8"^0’ ....................... W’JS .5H»ls

Hutter— Choice Creamery ...... 26 (0 .27
Koos— Fresh ...................... io‘«.(«t .17*4
Potatoes— Newr, per bu .......... 70 <4 .ro„ INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping .............. 3.95 ci c.so
Hoos-Cholce Light ....... >..... 3.60 (g 8.50
Sheep— Common to Prime ...... 8.00 <t* 4.50
VN HE AT- No. 2 Hed ..... . .......... <w ^ .(*u
Corn— No. 2 White ............... 41 <4 ,40
Oath— No. 2 White..., ...........

BT. LOUIS.
Cattle ............. \ ............
ll ouB ............. .. . . * .........

Wheat-No. 2 Red ..7.
Codn-No. 2 ..................

™ . ...... ....„ CINCINNATI.
Cattle .......................
Hog*. ...............
Sheep ...............
Wheat- No. 2 Bed ............ ..
Corn— No. 2 ....................
Oath— No. 2 Mixed .............
Rye— No. 2 ..... . .............„ DETROIT.
Cattle ........... .............
Hooa.,.,.,.. ..... ......
Sheep .................

W h e it— No. 2 Red ...... 7 7 * *

Cobn-No. 2 Yellow .....
Oath-No. 2 White .......... *

TOLEDO.

Corn— No. 2 Yellow ........
Oats-No. 2 W hite .......
Rye ............. . - *„ , BUFFALO.
Cattle— Common to Prime....
Hour— Best Grade ......

W heat— No. 1 Hard ...... * .....
Corn-No. 2 Yellow .
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THE SEN ATE AN D HU C'^

WORK OF OUR NATIONAL LAW
MAKERS.

FroaaidlBy 'of th* So«at* m<i Ban**
BofuwMntoUv**— Important
Diaeusseil mad Acted Upon— GUt ol J*
Business- _ ***- 1 —

TMs TtnUonnl tolnns.
Mr. Match rvc*iv*.« uiiotuer reverse s>r,

day In his efforts lo secure cons! jsr.al
the artboptlou bill. It nas his third J.
verse within twenty- four hour*.
caused much*1 alarm In tho unti-oilL 1

ranks. There was a disposition 4,,
else Mr. Hatch for lack of Judgment4;;
bringing the bill forward In antagonln, £
the appropriation bill. Mr. Ilateb. wk/
wae presiding over the ca.um.ttea 0J
the whole, left tho chair r.crf address*,
hia auccessor said that for three legisl i||!!
daya the Indian bill had been under
sideratum. There waa not, ho cmtlouid
an Intelligent member of tho House
did not absolutely know that at thb ho °
of tho aosalon tho appropriation bill
being used as a mciyiN of obstructing tj!
consideration of the anti-option bin, * ,?
that the opponenta of the latter meas«J.
the friends of tho demcnoUtation <*f *uv,
and tho frlenda of the Behate rider to
appropriation bill were In an ab-mlm*
agreement and conspiracy, and no ci*0i;o.
man from this time until 13 o'clock March 1
could shield himself under nny sun ,,f
terfuge unlew* ho was willing to ao
record not only ua opposed to the am;,
option bill, but as the opponent n#
silver mid tho friend of tm* ,{ ^
cent, amendment. Tho House was brought
face to face with this Issue, and ha
gave notice that ho would continue u,|,
struggle in the interest of Hie people u
against tho Interest of Lombard street and
Wall street until tho peoplo1* right* wCre
preserved. Tho Houae then took 4 reo*
until the evening ao-slon. which was pj ^
devoted to the consideration of prlvai*
pension bills. 1 ho debato in the Sennit
was over the question presented m tha
legislative appropriation bill. ** hether thu
Utah Comm las on. which has been in etM.
enco for the last ten years, should le’alol-
Ished. as propotod by the Hou-e. or coo.
tinned In office, as recommended by the
Senate Committee on Appropriations The
question was decided in favor of coat l pil-

ing tho commission.

A tight waa inaugurated In th» Hnusa
Saturday. It was over the sundry civil
appropriation bill .which contains the
hherman bond amendment. $ her** are in
all 2J7 amendments to the bill. Mr Hill-
man desired that all- -except the Bberniaa
amendment, upon which there wus to tie
debate— be nonconcurred in. • Mr. HUnd.
us leader of the opposition to the ̂ hernian
amendment, objected unless it was agreed
that that amendment should be. after
debate, also nonconcurred In. This sug-
gestion of Mr. Bland's raised the antagon-
ism of Mr. Uockran. and no agreement wm
arrived at. The silver men then re-orted
to filibustering tactics, which were ef-
fectual. and after a speech by Mr. Hlsnd
the hill went over without action. After
four hours passed in dlsrusMcg various
amendment* (of little importance) to the
legislative appropriation bill the Senate
passed the bill, insisted on its amendments,
and requested a conference with thu Hous
on the disagreeing votes. ...

The peusiun appropriation h!|! »as
parsed by tho Senate Monday without any
amendments It appropriates for army
and navy 1 enslons (including wliions and
minor children) f 165,0(M),0Q0 and about
(1,500.00) In addition for fees of cxum.n-
lug surgeons, clerk hire at pension agen-
cies and some small items. Mr tiorman
commented upon the magnitude of (.eo-
alon appropriations, and gave it a* his
opinion that It would bo necessary to ap-
propriate $200,000,000 for pensions next
session. There was a general expression
in the discussion which took place that no
materia) reduction could be effected except
through a repeal or modlficallou of some
of the laws on tho subject, and that there
was no probability of such a thing. One
of tho moat important bills affecting mil-
road* ever passed by ton gross was that
which went through tho House Monday
afternoon, providing for a uniform system
of brakes and car-coupler*. The bill has
already passed tho NenuTe, so that the ac-
tion of the House insures n comprehensive
American system of safeguards for railway
travel The bill passed in spite of the
most bitter opposition from the railroads,
which contended that it would bankrupt
some of the Southern roads, and would
cost the railroads of the country from
$50,000,000 to 8le0.000.000.

The Important features of Tuesday's ses-
sion of the Senate were the passage of the
naval and agricultural appropriation bills
and of the bills regulating the .sale of in-
toxicating liquors in the District of Colutn-
bia. House bill extending for one year the
time for filing )>etlt!on8 In the Court of
1‘rlvnte Land Claims was reported and
pulsed; also Senate joint resolution'* au-
thorizing the loan of the portrait* of
the Chief Justices of the United
Btutes for exhibition at the World’s
Columbian Exposition. The greater
part of the day in the House was consumed
in the consideration of an election case, in
which tlit-re was no interest manifested.
After three hours’ debate Turpin (Hem.),
from the Fourth District of Alabama, was
declared entitled to retain the seat which
he had occupied since the opening of the
present Congress, and his contestant. Mc-
Duffie. was declared to have been not duly
elected On motion of Mr. Springer a hill
was passed, without opposition, providing
that after July 1. 1893, pig iron shall he
exempt from duty. '

The postofflee appropriation bill came
before the Senate Wednesday and was dis-
cussed to some extent on the question a* to
the route of the Southern fast mall. . That
question was not disposed of when the con-
ference report on the sundry civil appro-
priation bill was presented. The report
led to a long financial discussion on the
Bherman bond amendment, the result be*
Ing. however, that the amendment
was receded from by the Senate. The time
of the Ilou^e was consumed principally l11
considering a motion made by Mr. Hatch
to suspend the rules and pass the anti*
option bill. The debate was limited to
half an hour and the time doled out in two
or three minute portion*. Mr. Hutch made
the (oncost speech, and that did not exee d
eight minute*. He then, stating that he
hud done lit* best to promote tbw interests
of the farmers, left the subject to the
HouM), and the House decided by 'a vote of
172 to 124 not to agree to Mr Hatch’* mo-
tion— a two-thirds x*ote being nece**«*rf
under a suspension of the ruU s.

.81 <** .81 ?4

.46 ‘VC* .47 Hi
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Wonderful Rpred of the Golf Stream/
Three miles Ln hour is about tho aver-

SRe speed of tho Gulf stream. At <‘<T“
lulu j)l&Geb, however, It attains a speed
of fifty-one miles on hour, the extraor-
dinary Tapidity of tho current giving the
surface the appearance of a sheet of
lire. _ _
Most violent cholera epidemics have

been connected with contamination of
water supply.

The cabmen qf Paris are now ferbid*
den to smoke pip;s while driving a

i-r*

.
'



reposing Ceremonies in the

Capital City,

WIT11 I’OMP AND ECLAT

-tmf NEW ADMINISTRATION IS
USHERED IN.

,#n,l it ud Ht«vm*on Plarrd nt the
of tl»»‘ Nation AinlU (*r«*nt l>«ino*

iir |toi N«irly Hair a Minion

Voiron »«• Waahln^ton— Chief

,b*f0r' h# d-lnonmin* roon* to ffreet th«Rreot the
P*rty. ' ‘The

incoming President and
house was Ailed Juk i nTV %,J‘ Ane
shape of floral ni 1 * trlhutes In tho

tenl lro“ *»Kk *0

ilent and 0'1C,ock pr..l-

States* was announced and entered,
leaning on the arm of the Senator who
had been attending him all the morning.
He sat Juat in front of the Vice Presl-
dent'a desk, and at once the President-
elect appeared through the large swing-
ing doors and fc .. his soat beside Mr.
Harrison.

Inausrtiral c«r«monlai>.

Mr. Stevenson's great moment had

(ioraroufl Flrrwork* |)U-
Hall-(i«»o. Harrl-

Jtuitlea

roller A.lmlntatera lh« Oath—MHIUrjr
pemor-lratlon

Wrlroine Home.

l»«*morr«ry*» 4^real Day.

HOVE H CLEVE-
LAND has for the
second time been in-

sugursted President
of tho I'nited StateH,

and tho ceremonloH
attending his re-ar-

do^siou to tho oflleo

were noted for more

\/Z

"/ *

T,,K I’KKaiDKXT and THK VICK PRKMIDBNT.

ill

were seat^ In an open Isndau. drawn
JO four 1*1 a k horHex wearing white

,T ie occupied the.. . , rlKht-h«nd seat, with- the Presidont-
than usual pomp and elo.-t on his left, while facing them with
splendor.* These in- Ihclr bscks to the hordes, rode the dig-- .uguratlon affair. J’, '.0'' S/'n“U,r North Caro-

tre pretty Dip th'BS8* an,i second inlttee before at Mr. Cleveland's in-
iosuguration of Mr. Cleveland was a nuguration. with another Kenator on
little the biggest thing of the sort ever : hiH 1'‘ft*1 l<ohin‘i them was another
Sa “ U.U “ountry, and that moan.. T" ln V»eo l»real-

sl course, the biggest affair of the kind j

ever seen anywhere, for no other coun-

try than ours, and no other city than
Washington, can boast among iU ut-
tr actions a quadrennial coronation by
tn outpouring of tho masses ami an
outcropping of intense partisan joy.

The capital city for this occasion was
decked out as it never had been decked
out before. The decorations Were
superbly brilliant. All preparations for
the event were on a great scale, ami
the strangers who availed themselves of
the accommodations provided were es-
timated at over ‘ion.t 00, More w mid
have attended had the rail* onus been
acre liberal.
These great inaugurals have three

princips'. i*opulur features. One is the
giand parade from the C apitol down
the avenue past the Treasury and the
White House. This occurs In the after*
noon. A second popular feature is the
firevorkh and illumination in the even-
ing. and the third is tho inaugural ball.
These are the features in which the
great crowds of visitors are in-
terested. The inauguration itself is
not much to them, because so fn*?
are able to see the new President and
Vice President take the oath of oftiet*.
Only 1,700 people can be crowded Into
the Senate Chamber, where Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson was sworn in, and after
the Diplomatic Corps, the House of
Representatives, the Supreme Court, the
Army ami Navy, tho press and families
of high officials, and a few favored or
influential persons have been aecom
ttodtted there isn’t any room left. As
a matter of fact this year not one in a
hundred of the people who thought their
importance entitled them to admission

now come, and all eyes were turned to
him as he w alked up the aisle to the right
and took up a position on tho step at
the right of the desk, of which, in an-
other live minutes, he was to become
the lawful incumbent for the ensuing
four years. Then Mr. Morton said:
“The Chair has tho pleasure of an-
nouncing that the Vico President of the
United States is In the Senate, and, if
agreeable to him, I will now administer
to him tho oath of office." It was, of

great platform, the demonstration was
•o prolonged that It was some tims be-
fore Mr. Cleveland oould begin his in-
augural address which he then delivered.
When It was finished amid renewed

cheers, which seemed to grow more ex-
cited esoh time, Mr. Cleveland turned
to the Chief Justice of his own crea-
tion, and said: "lam now prepared to
take the oath prescribed by law. *
The scene that followed awed the

multitude Into stillness. It was the
scene for the right of which many a
man in the crowd had fought. It is the
crowning scene In the life of any Amer-
ican citizen, and no doubt the significa-
tion. flashed over many a man and
woman there. There was the true illus-
tration of the great Ame lean rallying
cry: "Of the people, for the people, and
by the people."

As the President stood rthero and
looked out on the people he was to gov-
ern, he saw representatives of every
branch that makes this great nation.
People of every degree and condition,
and for the peace and prosperity, of all
these, and many more, he is responsi-
ble. • There wore brilliant uniforms,
and up the street was a detachment of
artillery, whose camions thundered
forth as he bent to kiss the Bible and
for the second time bound himself to
be the father of tho nation. Then the
crowd on the platform and the crowd
below broke loooe. There was no re-
straint to Democratic ardor. The
cheers almost awoke the dead on
Arlington, where many a man sleepn
who, only four years ago. stood on that
very same platform and listened to
Benjamin Harrison take the same
oath. Tho people crowded about the
newly made President, and It was with
difficulty that he escaped their congrat-
ulations and reachinl the shlcter of tho
capitol, where he prepared to join the
procession already forming

The drrat Parade. ^
Now came the great military dem-

onstration of the day. During the fore-
noon tho military companies at their

Fourteoo Governors, accompanied by
their staffs, participated in the parade
and marched at the heed of the troops
and political clubs from their respective
States. The Governors wore the black
clothes of the civilian, but the members
of their staffs were in full uniform. In-
cluding them there were nearly 50,000
men in Hue.

Plrawork* at Night.

Shortly after sunset occurred one of
the moet dazzling and extensive illu-
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KANT FRONT OF THK CAPITOL ON I NATOC RATION DAY.

dent-elect Stevenson w;fha third mem-
ber of the inauguration committee.
This coach was drawn by four white
horses with black harness.
The march up Pennsylvania avenue

course, agreeable to Mr. Stevenson.
Gentlemen in the josition which lie
then occupied were never known to ob-
ject, and the presiding officer, with due
solemnity, continued: “You do solemnly

tution of the United States against all
enemies foreign and domestic; that you

took about half an hour, during which ‘swear that you will support tho Consti-
the crowds from one end of tho line to
tho other rent the air with cheers upon
cheers. When the procession reached ! will bear true faith and allegiance to
the Peace Monument at tho rear of the , the same; that you take this obligation
Capitol, the Chief of the Capitol police ] freely and without mental reservation

mlnations ever attempted. It was
nothing less than a simultaneous light-
ing of that great thoroughfore, Pennsyl-
vania avenue, from the Capitol to Wash-
ington Circle, a distance of two miles,
by means of eighty mammoth chemical
illuminators, each containing fifteen
pounds of composition. This illumina-
tion continued half an hour. Mean-
while the Treasury building was spe-
cially lighted up with two huge revolv-
ing suns.
These were only a part of the fire-

works, which cost nearly $>,<KM». The
devices and set pieces were: 1.
Equestrian statue of Washington,
copied from the statue in Washington
Circle. *2. Equestrian statue of Jack-
son, copied from the statue in Lafayette
Park, .opposite the White House. 3.
Allegorical figure #of Columbia. 4.
Pictures of President Harrison and
Vice President Morton. 5. Pictures of
President Cleveland and Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson, surmountcl by the
sen enee “Putiie office is a public
trust." 6. The national colors, sur-
mounted by the words “Good night. n

Fn'l and lt;tn<|urt.
The inauguial ball was a great affair.

The enormous hall in the Pension
Building will accommo late about 15.000
persons, but tho number of tickets sold
to the ball this year was limited to
12,1.00 at S’i per ticket. There were one
hundred musicians in the main orches-
tra and sixtv in the promenade orches-
tra. The floor manager liaiH 0“ assist-
ants, 1o each of whom was assigned a
section of the hall. They were all in
communication with their chief by elec-
tric wire Every < ne pressed his
button when the sets in his part of the
hall were filled, add when all had
signaled, the floor manager started the
music. The Prosident.&nd Vice Presi-
ding accompanied by the Presidential
I arty, arrived shortly after nine o'clock,
and were received in a manner in keep-
ing wtih the occasion. There was such
an enormous crush that dancing was
almost as vigorous an exercise as play-

convenience marched to the plaze l e- ing foot-ball, but all had a gcod time,
yond the eastern front of the Capitol, (ion. Harrison, escorted by a com-
and were there assigned to their various mitteo of distinguished admirers, left
positions in lino. They were drawn up < Washington by spec al train fo’ his
in front of the vast throng and the civic home, in Indianapolis, where a mon-
socleties wore also assigned places strous reception befitting the return of
there. As soon as the oath was adm.'n* Indiana’s honored son had been ar-

'L

lorce. with his in* n. cleared the way to
the Senate approach at the vast, while
the procession wound its Tray through,
the-^riuth portion of the beautiful
grounds, up by the House and along the
mist front of the Capitol to the Senate,
wtfiero the President and President-
elect left their carriages, and, each

or evasion, and that you will faithfully
discharge the duties of tho office in
which you are about to enter, so help
you God."
Now comes another of tho momentous

instants. The President-elect Is about
to be inaugurated.

/

°* WAV in 1UZ CAPITOL

able to get in. There was more
puliiug and lauding and scheming and
poling than there will be for the offices
J!“‘ch Grov*»r wdl have to give out. But
‘he public could see the new* President
^“'l his Inaugural address. Two dr
wee th< u 'and were able to hear him,
lnd UdJUii <‘r were able to look
o'b arm] i hose with, sharp vision could

his Iq,* move.
A large i roportion of the organizn-

r!0.ns that were to take part in the pa-
oe arrive l tho day and night before-

wna and made n gay night of it. Ail
morning ncw marching clubs were

and ali tho side streets -were
nar i Wi,,, r>°mooraUe societies pro-
Cl.1 i ° s*mul their throats raw for
’‘'eland and Stevenson. Meantime

1B conr,dtte© and their aids were fly-
h..;,nfr<*u,‘d. while marching bands

* ,l'° ,,rKt notes of tho coming
d! m1'?1 At to© Arlington Hotel Prosl-
^ -ele t Clevelrnd wasnn early riper,

the Senate, with die Democratic side
left clear for the distinguish* d people
who were to adorn the occasion. Then
came the arrival of i he diplomatic corps,
which was one of ih> veiy interesting

The headu of department*.

to Arrive wero tho lusti. o* of '.ho's..: i ThcOcn^ot U.c Army «..» the A.t.ntr.l of

as «con as breakfast was out of the
Join iU‘ ,an(1 l'urty found Senator Bam
b-m If ( n to® Republican mepvi
fin . Senate committee on nr-
eon!ifn!*nl# "aiting with carriages to
Tv - , them to the White House.
thenj° 'k? President was waitftig for

dent At toe same tune Vice Presi;
Ebhto u ^tovenson arrived from the
with ki ou#0* "here ho was quartered
the t hi » Ho was escorted by
mitL Fl ,uen»her of the Senate com-
DuHnn *rr*«Kements.

the r*vt ,h® morning the members of«nd v,8lt®<1 toe White House,
L to® tost time had short confer-

The inaugural party left the Senate
leaning on tho arm of a member of the (.iiami>or to go to tho great inaugural
Senate escort committee, disappeared platform in the order of precedence
within the Unpfbd. ‘•v- j adopted by the Senate many years ago.
Meanwhile in the Senate ch unhcrthe y0t until the people on the floor of the

scene had been convert© 1 into an exam- chamber had been ushered out was any-
pb d setting for thr histoiir scene which , ono permitted to leave tho galleries,
was to take place. The most dlstln- ; 'fh** press roprosentativeo were the next
guished men ami women in this country j j0 j,0 „nd then followed the crowd of ,

had gathered in the Senate for th© first | KpC(.tators. The order in which the
a. ts in the inauguration. The Senators party left the Senate Chamber was as
themselves were seated on the right of j0 lows:

The Marshal of tl:o District of Colombia and
t he Marshal of the Supreme I’ourt.

The ( hief .lust lees and Associate Justices.
The Sertfeunt-at-arms ot the Senate. .

The Senate ComnUttee on Arrangements.
Tlie iTeaident and the Prcaideui-elect.

features, “as every diplomat who had a • The Vice President Die Secretary or the
uniform or nndioiial costume wore it. j yte members of the Senate, two by two. |

Many lu iies of the b gali( ns occupied | qj-.c members of the Diplomatic Corps,
the diplomatic galleries also. The next

the Navy.
t The member* of tho late House of Iteprosonta-

tives led by the Speaker and the Clerk,
bisti mini shed iruests of the Senate

President Harrison and Mr. Uleve-
i land at this juncture ©merged
from the g.out door of the Capitol

, at the • rotunda an I took their
' positions at the front of the immense
. platform erected for the occasion. '1 his,
j served a* a signal for tho hundreds of
thousands of people pa ked in tho great

i park before tho Capitol to break forth
in one prolonged shout. Spread out

| be'ore the occupants of the stand were
a< res and acres of heads. I ho vast

; assemblage might bo likened to a great
1 prairie grain field, but it was a surging j

wave of human grain. As lar as one ,

| could see the people were pa ked like |

raisins in a box. Away down the
j street In eveiy dlreo Ion 4he efowd.j
I surged, bayonets gleamed and brass
i l uttons danced. Thousands of soldiers
! and civic organizations were waiting
j the order to march, and in front of tho
grand obi Capitol they made a spectacle
that was worth going hundreds of miles

i to see, and one that was well cal-
| culated to stir the heart of him who was

ilkvxiand takes tbxjmth. _ rtbout to assume the duties of the high-

I
i

INAKil RAL JIALL aIJE PENSION HI II.DIN4i.

isterod Mr. Cleveland was escorted to j ranged. A l>|rnd was present at the dis-
hls carriage and took nis place in the embarking, and escorted tho narty to
line. The procession then started, re- | the Harrison home, on Nonh Dela-
turning to the White House by way of ware street. At night a popular inecl-
Penusylvanla avenue. Mr. C evelaiid | ing of a strictly non-partisan charm ter
and those whom he had invited then was held at the^State House, membeis

_____ --- - — “^Tfmmllies I est office In the -gift of the American from a reviewing stand which had been
premo Court and then came tn Vico ! people. With the reverberating cheers i erected in front of the White House
of the incoming 1 resident » from an 0f these, added to those com- honored the military and civic organiza-
Prosident. Then after a n j I lag from the immediate vicinity of tho , ftons by saluting and being saluted.

Hess LuL a8t UlQ® hl4d short confer- I rWa, u" . prc6'dcnt of tho
^ Wl'h the President in their ca- waiting the Pros.acm

of . all parties jolfting In extending a
hearty welcome home. Vayor Sullivan
presided and Gov. Matthews delivered
the welcome address.



E4d» WilliuM *L. Sdi*ki«mb
HaCfic Polliaf«r 'Krrir* Milter

* •Bomnl Milter lUiite Itell

Interests the politicians and makes
heartbuminffs' among the* disap-
pointed ones, but the question isn’t

One-Half the Importance

NEW
SPRING
ARRIVALS

* f/*

Willie Tmriieil

WlUttflM
Dtjka HAm>« T «, T<

We are now receiving New Goods in all depts.

that this more personal one has, to-wit Where you HefemEicr
can procure'groceries, drugs, window-shades, ix** Sc^s

silverware, etc., at the most reasonable ^ talk*

prices. Everybody is engaged in **** L

Joife BcLmillfr

B Schwicketmih .

Trad WftcUnhat

flPOCSD rSOIAKT

BaBct
M. Ek^Bi!Wr

Matt Edtr

BttnA* ¥rtj

mL*i'a OddB
*Hovmnl Holcxs

Trad HaUri
•Oum LAJie
•i: Kn.’.:thzxT

•Emma Maat
•NdlSe Marlin

•Dvlfbt Millar

Emrneu Paga
Arthur Kaftray

•Mina Stcger

Blanche Stephen*

Rollio Schenk

•Herbert Schenk

SOLVING THE PROBLEM!
and a great many have found the.“karrekt” answer.

They will tell you that they get ^

MORE GOODS
and
BETTER GOODS

nan nmuKT
for a dollar, at the Bank Drug Store than any other ArthirArmriroB, •Howard Boyd

place in the county.

They Sill Also Tell Yoq

that his teas and coffees are of Epicurian flavor and
are sold at convincing figures.

Dress Goods,

Trimmings,

Ginghams,

Carpets,

Etc.,

Hosiery,

Gloves,

Domestics,

Curtains,

Etc.

All of which are vary handsome and prices the
very lowest,

GhEO. HI. EEIMLFF.
Ma*t A. VaxTtxl, Tear her.

•Annie Coray

•Joseph Lttele

•Sufie Glibert

•Cltrtoa S-benk

•Emmett (*arj>€iiter

Trad Ea^terle
•Arthur Pottinger

•Mildred Stephen#

If YOB Mi AKYmG TO SILL !

EL.bo,:it£ : ADVERTISE IT IH HI STAND

An advertisement in The ghAi.l
paeh will work for you SunrUt'

S. E. VasTtol Teacher.
, _yw raw wanna
MM $10 W It $76 w

Peanut# j-er pound.
15 lb# granulated for tl/Xr.
4 1U V. an-i C. crackerf for 25c.

Three Crown Raisins, 8c lb.
Fine ¥. #rida Orangoi 20 and 25c dot

Warranted Full Weight.

Be-: Columbia rlrer •niznon 15c per can

Good Alaska Salmon 12c.
box can baking ponder. T.k lb.

Arm and lUmnier bno»l «Mda vr ib

lianner «noking tobacco K»: jer .’h.

21b can* tu gar corn V.k per cam

51b can^ toman o. : -
23 boxoe mat£he^ 5.*. i> i 25*.
Cdoz dothra j int, 5c.

Rising Sui ^lore 5c jer pkg
ib# Miipbur tl.’V/.

Dk’-efc v pc«L»i.

^ibpki. No. I wLi*.e3i*4i fl 20

101b ** Familr *• C5c

K!b •• No. I Trout, 55*-
Herriag* jer box. r • .

3 aii? tes- ; umpkiii. 25c.

Striiie> In oil 5r :er can.

C.5t* T-x* siti-tactioD. 15c.
*. irVi >* *a -yrc; ren iight) i^er
rxi .

• . > roli-oi oat* 25c.

Cb>ii.e v. j*er lb.
Ail Px*e^: Molkinm one-fourth ofl.

Ht-T , A ^TTRT?. (Sc CO.

WHEN IN NEED

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

BilLHeads,

Statements,

Receipts,

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Programs,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

THE CHELSEA STANDAKD
x.««»iaper published

e»-ry fn ty aJu-m^D from lit <>fl«oe
* # the Turiibuli k

L.a..:.* :. bidca. ChelMa. Mich..

SY O. T. HOOVTCR.
T*rr * — f'.'i ;-r y-^r id a^liacec.A ^ r»>s r^v.riahie kx»d made known

. on application.

Chli>i.a, Fm ijat, Mar. 10, 189:3.

S* ho«»l Keporf.

For tnofitb tilling Feb. 24, 1893.

Whole number enrol ieil - 342

Aggegate tardiness . - - 40

No.ot non-re-ident pupils - 34

No. neither ab^nt nor tardy - 1 113

A. A. Hall, Supt.

Ib^ll of Honor inc ludes all who have

not been lardy, and who-e etaihling in

scholar-hip, attendance and deportment

have l/een 90 or above. The star
indicates the pupil as having been
absent during the month.

in*. it ^ iiool

Or Printing

of any kind

— :-:CaII”on:-:—

Hoover, The Printer

In basement of
Turnbull & Wilkinson Bl’k
Chelsea. Mich.

Etta Arin-troiig

Nate Howen
Nerisna Hoppe
Flora Kempf
•Nora Miller

Julius .Schmid

Jennie* Woods
Lewis ZiiK-ke

Minnie Allyn

•Mabel Fletcher

I>orrit Hoppe
Nellie Lowry
Max Moon
•Hattie SpaO|diug

Erick Zincke

Wanted !

At Once. SALESMEN

OPPORTUNITY
fora live energetic man. We offer better
facilities and better terms than ever.

^orco,n?ius,o„ (ir special offer

6-21 HOOKER, GROVER * CO.
Rochester Fruit Farm and Nuraerley.

Established !£>;. • Rochester. !?. Y.

Kipans Tabules cure dizziness.
•Ripans Tabules cure scrofula.

Hi pans T&bule* cure headache,

liipans Tali ales cure flatulence.

Kipans Tabules cure biliourmess.

liipans Tabules : oue gives relief,

liipans Tabules banish pain.

liii>ans Tabules prolong life.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Ripans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabules have oome to stay.

- __ Il>a Fay Hopkins, Teacher.

Z2 '.V‘A”kQ,{AM3IAB,^

AgnesCunningham Charles Garner^ ̂
Paulina Girbach •Linna Mills
•Ada* Schenk Gussie Steger
Let t ie Wackenhut .

Nettie Stokms, Teacher.

•’li” tilt AM MAH

•Marie Bacon Sabina Barthel
Edith Hoy » l Hcuheu Henerle

•Rthel Cole *1101611 Hepfer

Myrta Irwin Molm O’Hrieu
MinnieSchumacher Helena Steinbach

•Mary Wunder

Fi.ouence Hai uman, Teacher.

INTERMEDIATE

Warren Iloyd

•Edith Hacon

•Grace Gifford

Arthur Judsoo

•Florence Mari in

•Eddie Hooke

Lulu Speer

Philip Steger

Geo. Vanliusen

•Eva Wackeuhut

•Howard Brooks

Etta Foster

Ralph Holmes
•Inez Leech

•Johu liooke

O. Uiemensch neider

Henry Speer

•Addie Snyder

Emma Wines
Lillie Wackeuhut

Elizabeth Depew, Teacher.

HU Funay Story.
“I want to tell you something fun

rr that happened to me this morn
leg ~ said Sj«tts cheerfully.

* All right, “ rephed Hunker. “Go
ahead '

* I started down street after my
laundry, and" -

* You mean you went after youi
washing. I suppose," Hunker inter
nxpted. *T imagine you do not really | dealers,
own a laundry."
“Of course that's what I mean,r

said Sfjatts. a trifle leas cheerily.
“Well, I had went" - .

Hunker interrupted him again.
“Perhaps you mean had gone."
“Certainly. I had gone but a little

ways when I" -
“I presume you mean a little way,

not a little ways," corrected Hunker.
“I presume so," admitted Spatts,

but the cheerfulness was all gone
out of his manner. “As I was going
to say, I had gone but a little way
when it hapyiened. It tickled me so
I thought I'd just have to lay down
and die."

“Lie down and die, not lay down,
is the correct form of the verb."
“Oh, yes, I know ; but those kind

of errors seem to come natural" -
“Not those kind of errors, my dear

boy. Say that kind of errors. But
go on with your funny stun’. liu
getting interested."

“Are you? Well, I’ve lost my in-
terest in it. I don't believe there
was anything funny in it after all.
Good day.”
“Good day.”
“Sow, I wonder if I've offended

him?" Hunker thought as Spatts
strode off. — W. H. Si viter iu Har-
per's Bazar.

GREAT BARGAINS IN SWr,

Clothes Wringers

v* *****
•lUTirtTM^

i .n

We sell a first-class
Wringer for

$1.50.
Oursiocko! Cook Stove* U complete,

and yur Tinware i» our make. Com-
pare our prices with ttuM? ol other

W. J. KN-A-FP

Watches, Clock and Jewelry Cheaper than Ever!
SOMETHING TO BENEFIT YOU.

Watches clamed .............. Crystals, thin. ................... 10c

Mainspring# ..... ..... ......... 75c 44 • thick ................... 20cl

Eight-day Clock cleaned ....... .. .50c Set Ring* re-solderd ...... ...... .40c

Alarm ** “ .......... 25c Chased •* 44 ............. ‘^|
Plain Rings re- soldered ............................................... 20c I

Now is your opportunity. Good work done, guaran-!
teed and warranted, for small amounts of money.

E. C. HILL, The Jeweler.

The Kindergarten In America.

Of the sixteen American cities with
a population of over 200,000, only
four— Philadelphia, Boston, Milwau-
kee and St. Louis — have incorporated
the kindergarten on any large scale
in their public school systems. Four
more— New York, Chicago, Brooklyn
and Buffalo — have kindergarten asso-
ciations organized to introduce the
new method as a part of free public
education. In San Francisco kinder-
gartens are maintained with no ap-
parent expectation of uniting them
to the free school system.

Only Baltimore, Cincinnati, Clevb-
land and Detroit among the seven
cities left— the other three being
Pittsburg, Washington and New' Or-
leans— are returned as having chari-
table or religious associations sup-
porting kindergartens. . In 1S87-8
forty -six lesser places were named as
having “one or more kindergartens,
mostly experimental,” connected
with public schools.— Talcott Wil-
liams in Century.

Signal Mounds on St. John's River.

A ship's officer who has spent much
time on the St. John’s river, Florida,
thinks that he has solved the prol>
lem as to the origin of the shell
mounds that occur along that stream.
The river twists about in an extraor-
dinary way, so that in many places
the view along the water extends for
only a few rods, but he finds that a
tall object or the smoke of a fire
shown from the top of one of these
mounds could bo seen from those
next below and above, and he be-
lieves that these eminences were In-
dian signal' stations, by means of
which the natives were able to an-
nounce the approach of a ' hostile

force along the river, as the Greeks
signaled the news of the fall of Troy
to their home cities by lights on the
mountain tops, that were repeated
from peak to peak.— New York Sun.

binder, 1 lumber wagon, two t-ai(eil|

buggy, 2 top buggies, 1 grain drill, 1

mower, 1 iiay rack, 1 sulky rake,! two-

horse cultivator, 1 thill cultivator,!

corn drag, 1 plow, 1 shovel plow, 1|

corn sheller, 2 double harneteeg, 1 light

double harness, 2 single harnes-eN
Wher* the Roman* Excelled.

The Romans were not in want of
teachers or of models, for they had horse power, feed cutter, jack, belt,! one

- t r i'"* t
art characteristic of themselves. No 1 coru ,uar^cr» fAomug mill, 2 sets of
people perhaps ever betrayed lees dump board*, pair bobs, cutter, quau-
originality in* their productions in tity ofgood hay and numerous other
this field, but they nused the other articles. Terms of sale: All sums of

elements of civilization to the highest $5 or under, cash; all sums over $5,

Their military organization aanmxl ,ime good emlor*d no"B
them the domination of the world ;

their political an«l judicial institu-
tions are still patterns for us, and
their literature inspired the centuries
that followed them

Auctions.

Having rented my farm for a term
of years, I will sell at public auction

Friday, March ITtli, at 1 unlock, p.m.

with interest at 6 per ceut.

CiiArUES Neer
John l. Stapisii.

Geo. II. Foster.

My lea.*e having expired and hav-
ing decided to stop farming, 1 will sell

all my personal property at auction
on the Gabriel Freer farm miles

ou the old Conklin farm 41 miles west *°Ulh a,Kl #a81 of ^elrea,' ™ Thurs-

of Chelsea and one-half west ot Syl- day’ March 16’ commencing at 1

van Center, the following pmperiv, °’clock M folloWK 4 bon**,!
to-wit: 3 work horses, 60 lambs, 1 bay mare, 1 chestnut mare, 1 2-year-

cow, 1 yearling heifer, top buggy, oki co,t’ 2 OOW8> oue bul1* aboul 4U
wide tire wagon, 1 mower, hay rake] bre€dillfl ̂  young wethers. 4
2 corn cultivators, 1 set double har- 6hoals»aboul 15 bens, 1 buckeye biiKler,

ness, wagon, 2 drags, 1 tanning mill, | 1 wide tire waRon» 1 toP Vdlr

and other articles. Terms of sale: All ̂  8,eiflbs, double and single culti-

sums of $5 or under, cash; all sums valOPi» 7“ ,ootb irou barrow, steel
over $5, eight months time on good ! Ira,lie 8Prin& toolb barrow, Gale sulky

endorsed notes with interest at 6 per P,ow> **lbing plow, horse rake,
cent, payable at Kempfg Bank, Chel-

• Oliveu Ci sum an.
Geo. H. Foster, Auctioneer.

The undersigned will hold a joint

auction on the O. A. Wilsey farm, two

and one-half miles north of Chelsea,

on the North Lake road, on Tuesday
March 2ist, at 10 o’clock a, m., at

which the following property will le

sold: One span of draft horses 4 and 5

years old, weight 2,600 lbs., 1 pair
roadsters, 1 pair yearling colts, 2 new

milch cows, 40 ewes in lamb, 1 sow 2

yrs. old with seven pigs, 1 sow 8 mos,

old, 50 hens, 3 turkeys, 1 champion

b>g roller, 1 hay rack, corn shelter,
buggy pole, grass scythe, corn planter,

1 set 3-horse wlilffietrem, I set work

harness, 1 set light double harnes*,
1 At siugle harness, 2 cider barrels, 1

20-gallon meat crock, 1 man raw,
scoop shovel, grain bags, a quantity of

hay, coni and oats. Some household
goods, including cook stove, bedstead,

chairs, milk utensils, etc. Terms: All
sums of $5-00 or under, cash; all sums

over 55.00 one year’s time will be giv-

en on good approved notes bearing 6
cent interest.

Wm. Hamilton.
Gbo. U. Davis, Auctioneer. '


